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(R e v ie w  C o rresp o n d en t .)
S A T U R N A  IS L A N D , Jan . 24 .—
Mrs. H. P a g e  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
P o rt la n d ,  w h e re  sh e  .spent several  
* w ee k s ,  lea v in g  h er son  T r ev o r  at  St.
M ichael's  sc h oo l ,  V ictor ia .
T h e Rev. H. P a y n e  is  sp en d in g  a 
few  d ays  in V ictor ia ,  g o in g  on F r i­
day  by la u n ch  v ia  S id n ey .
• M aster R. P a y n e  h as  returned  to 
sc h o o l  at S h a w n ig a n  L a k e ,  a fter  a 
m o n t h ’s h o l id a y  on th e  Is land .
S evera l p eop le  from  S a tu rn a  w ent  
to the dance  at P o in t  C om fort  g iven  |
) in  h on or  of  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maude'  
on Jan . 12. A ll rep or t  h a v in g  had a 
m o st  en jo y a b le  t im e .
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  Irv ine (nee  
Miss D ef ty )  h a v e  -come to take up 
the ir  re s id en ce  here .
T h e  “ N o r a ” of th e  S a tu rn a  Mills,  
h as  m ad e  tv/o tr ip s  to  th e  F raser  
R iver  la te ly  w ith  w ood .
L ast  w e e k  M essrs. G. T ay lor  and  
W . C opeland m o v ed  th e  h ou seho ld  
..-'Effects b e lo n g in g  to  Mr. and Mrs. H.
M cN eil from  L o n g  H a r b o r  to L yall  
H arbor, w h e r e  th e y  h a v e  tak en  up  
th e ir  residence .
Mrs. L o o se m o r e  h a s  re tu rn ed  w ith  
h er l i t t le  so n  a f te r  sp en d in g  tw o  
w e e k s  at G anges .
M iss  S m ith ,  o f  t h e  L ad y  Minto  
H o sp ita l ,  G an ges ,  ca m e  over la s t  
T u esd a y  and re tu rn ed  on  W ednesday,
' s ta y in g  ..with Mr. an d  Mrs. F .  Smith.
■ Mrs. H a r r is  a n d  M iss H arris  h ave  
re turned  to  M oresby  a f te r  spendins-  
a w e e k  w ith  Mr. an d  iSlrs. H. B.
H arris .  (R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t)
’ Mrs. A. G eo rg e so n ,  o f  S h a w n ig a n  p E N D E R  ISLA N D, ' J a n .  24. 
/ s p e n t  the  w e o k -e n d  w ith  h er  paren ts .  C o n g r a tu la t io n s  to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
’/Mr. and Mrs. H ig g s ,  o f  S ou th  Pender, c l a q u e  ( n e s s  O live G rim m er)  on  th 
;. Th ere  are  tw o  trap p ers  on the ir  \j ir th ,  of a  d a u g h te r  at ' the  Lady 
"iLoat in: B o o t  C ove, and are h a v in g U H n t b  H o sp ita l .  Ganges,  
ivery  good  lu ck  c a t c h in g  m ink  and j F r e d  McGregor and ch ild ren ,
;ic6on, and y e s te r d a y  t h e y  ca u g h t  , a 





Crew Had a Newsy Items
Narrow Escape' From Deep Cove
Capt. H ig g s  p a ssed  thromgh vhere 
yes te rd a y  on  th e  “ ClWeftain’U o n  h is
•way to A n ico r te s  w ifL  n
to o k  a b oom  to  S id n ey  Inst w ee k
from  M yrtle  P o in t .
T h e S a tu r n a  m i l l s  are fesum in.g  
. a g a in  for  a  t im e .
( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , Jan . 23 
T h e S o u th  S alt  Spring 
tea m  lo c k e d  horn s on F r id a y  ev e n in g  
Vvdth th e  S idney  q u in te t te .  T h e  
m atch  re su lte d  in a v d n  for Sidney  
43-3 .  T h e F u lfo r d  tea m  con sis ted
-  T ir; T ,,nT > -.m \r 1 p o ters .
sJ ;W a g g  an d  11. H epb urn .  L. P e ter s  
and ?A'agg d iv id ed  th e  loca l  team s'  
four  b a s k e t s  b e tw e en  th em . A fter
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
D E E P  COVE, Jan . 25 .— T h e  w eek-
t t i y n e T s l a n #  . l a  t , :  
News in Brief
( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  
'm A Y N E  IS L A N D , Jan . 24.— Dr. 
K in ca id  le f t  for  V ic to r ia  oh S a tu r ­
d a y  and w il l  be a w a y  for a few  da vs  
Mrs. E u s ta c e  M aude is the  gue«^ 
o f  Mrs. W ilk in so n  at  Mill, B ay  nn>t 
; la orrloying n ple.asnnt v is it .
Joh n  K in ca id  le ft  on T h ursd ay  fo" 
Mr. Loydadale'a  sc h o o l  a t  S haw n igan  
L ike , a f te r  sp e n d in g  som e weol<‘« 
w ith  h is  fa ther .
The t u g  “ F iver ' '  c a m e  over from  
W e s tm in s te r  on T u e s d a y  to get  th-' 
boom  o f  lo g s  w h ich  Mr. Geo. Mnml • 
had sa lved  a lo n g  the  Mnyne Island  
coast.
On M on d ay  Mr, and Dlr.s. E m er v  
Bpent th e  a f te rn o o n  on Oallnno.
Mr Oeo. Pnd dou  spent the w e e k ­
end In V ictor ia .
and Mrs. M cGregor, Sr.,  ca m e  out  
from  V ic to r ia  on th e  Ottei/ la s t  W ed-  
:ne^ay-/; and are sp en d in g  :a w h i le  at 
the ir  co u n tr y  hoino here.
■ A  new  
tor' th e
Up.Shcr/,auui«S;H.iitJ .moi-. u,.:,, . r.-'  ̂ „ • ,' =/ ...: - .i v,, V-.-li • ■ " , m usic .  R e ir e s lu n e i i ts  w e r e  servedThis/■vyil l/m ean-m  twp-room edpsclipol,
and wdll re l ie v e  the p r e s e n t  con ­
g es te d  s i tu a t id h  /cphsiderably .
T h e  Young: P eop les '  G uild  m et  o n  
■Wednesday e y e n in g  an d  en jo y ed  a 
very  in t e r e s t in g / t a lk  on “ H o m e  IMis- 
s io n s  and Social* IService W o r lC  by 
R ev .  G. A. W ilson.'
T h e  n ew ly -o rg a n ize d  W . M. S. is to 
m e e t  th is  w e e k  on T h u r sd a y  at the  
h o m e  of  Mrs. M acM illan, pre.hdcnt. severe ly .
Mrs. T. W. P ry  is  v ic e -p r es id e n t ,  and  
Mi.ss R. Menziea is secrotary-troas
{R ev ie w  C o r r e sp o n d e n t)
lan  z s . —  GALIANO IS L A N D , Jan . 34. ,  . . , n   ̂ Tvm.,
1 1 ,,-orr. !v bt'O card so c ia l  w as  held  last  Mon
H a „  .He
", -r 1 , , .  -vho n i tp r  w a - i  u su a l  ev e e l le n t  a t te n d a n c e .  T h e w in -serv ice  on lu c s d a y .  I h e  O tte i , ■ , . „
u n a b le  to m a k e  a ca ll ,  but the u'ers o f  the  h rst  prrzes w e ie ,  l a d l e . ,  
“ T rap p ,” a g a s o le n e  fre ig h ter ,  cam e Mrs. F .  S m u h ;  g e n t l e m e n s .  M i. P .  
in for sheltdV, w h ic h  sh e  d id  - not | 3m ith .  The c^ n sM a a o n  f  
find, y h e  t ied  up to the  w h a r f  w ith '  v.cn ov m . . .  ^.inuoa, -.x. x-
h er d eck s  a w a sh ,  but b ro k e  a w a y j l i o r l h .  The la t te r  prize aw ard ed  at 
and p iled  up on the  r o c k s  o p p o s ite  i th is  so c ia l  w a s  s o m e w h a t  o t  a n ovel-
M L E l , e r 50. i s  h ou se .  T l ,e  c r e w ,„ - . s  1 V  lu t t . t  m e d a ls  w er e  nrlroduced.
u n d er  th e  m aiuvgeinent of  Percy  
H o r c l . • ' . “x "A-"' -■ '■
Mr. F r a n k  S m ith ,  o f  N a n a im o ,  
sp en t  a T e w  days oh  th e  is la n d  as th e  
g u e s t  of. IVIr. and Mrs. M cL enn an , o f  
B e a v e r  P o in t .
Mrs. J. A k e rm a h  had  th e  m is fo r ­
tu n e .  a few  days ago , to s l ip  on som e  
ice  and sp ra in ed  an arm  and w ris t
i\.ti .  Jii.LVUl OVJll- X IJ.C , v , .w  A. %
re s c u e d ,  t o t  t i e  ca rg o .  couslsUUB ot “ 'J "•= '''mjt /■> 
n t e u t  bricks,  bulk  tea .  f lour .  b a c o n . ia u X  ia i id o a m t .u g .
etc .,  w hich  w;ri d es t in ed  for C ournt- i  M is .  N ice l  and fam ily ,  from  xAR 
m e y ’ i :h a a s >  Iplhl Tĥ ^̂  “ H e la c ,” j berta:  are v is l t iu g  the ir  p aren ts ,  /Mr:
Capt. Bisse'cl, of V ancouver ,  ren d ered  and Mrs. J. C opith orn e.  
a ss is ta n ce  an d  th e  "T rap p ” y w a s |  y.h-, F . N o rth  h as  purch ased  so m e
floa ted  oi'f and  ta k e n  to  W h a ler s '  a c io a g e  at T a t lo w  and c o n te m p la te s
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
K E A T IN G , Jan . 25 .— Th ere  w as a 
large  turn-out  of m em b ers  at th e  
first m e e t in g  ot th e  new  year held  
by th e  S outh  S aanich  W om en 's  I n s t i ­
tute ,  on T h ursd ay  e v e n in g .  T h e  ch ief  
b u s in e s s  w a s  the  a p p o in t in g  of the  
s ta n d in g  co m m ltto o s  for  the year ,  as  
fo l lo w s:  H o m e e c o n o m ic s ,  Mrs. H a­
ter; public  h ea lth  and ch ild  w e lfa r e ,
I Mrs. H. L aw r lc ;  ed u ca t io n  and b etter  
sc h oo ls .  Mr:;. M cClure, Mrs. S u tton ;
I le g is la t io n .  Mrs. Gold; im m ig ra t io n .
Mrs. Gale; loca l n e ig h b o r h o o d  n e e d s  
and soc ia l .  Miss Cruse,  Mrs. R o b e r t ­
son , Mrs. M cQueen; a g r icu ltu re ,  Mrs. 
N lm m o ,  Mrs. M cK enzie;  p ub lic ity ,
Mrs. B. F . L aw rie ;  in d u str ie s  and  
W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  w ork  and m e t h ­
o d s , ’ Mrs. Y o u n g ,  Mrs. T an ner ,  Mrs. 
K e rse y ;  d e le g a te  to L ocal Council of  
W o m en ,  Mrs. Gale; d e le g a te s  to W .
1. co n fer en ce ,  Mrs. H. L aw rie ,  Mrs. 
N lm m o ;  a u d itors ,  Mrs. H afer ,  Mrs. 
Gale. Mrs. S u tton ,  Mrs. Gold, Mrs. 
Gale sn d  Mrs. Y o u n g  will rep resen t  
Iho I n s l i t u l e  at  the  an nu al m e e t in g  
of  th e  L. C. W . on Feb . 21-22 .  B e s t  
w is h e s  tor the  p rosp er ity  ot  th e  I n ­
s t i tu te  for th e  n ew  year w ere  r e ­
ce ived  from  Prof .  L ione l S te v en so n ,  
T o ro n to ;  Mrs. J. G. McKay, C och-  
T a n e ,  A lta .;  Mrs. V. S. /MacLachlan,  
secretary  of In s t i tu te ,  and Dr. 'V^ar- 
nc'ck, su p e r in te n d e n t  of In st i tu te s .
T h e  S ou th  S aan ich  F arm ers '  In ­
s t i tu te  m.et in reg u la r  se ss io n  on  
•rhursday e v e n in g  last ,  w ith  a good  
a t te n d a n c e  of m em bers .  P re s id e n t  
iMichell in trod u ced  the sp ea k er s  of  
th e  eve n in g ,  IMr. L aing , ed itor  of  th e  
AgTicullural J o u rn a l ,  and Mr. J. A. 
G rant, m a rk ets  com m iss ion er .  Mr. 
L a in g  rev iew ed  the  h istory  of the  
jo u rn a l  and p o in ted  out  th e  a d v a n t ­
a ges  In s t i tu te  m em b ers  h a v e  in b e ­
in g  ab le  to p rocu re  th is  p u b lic a t io n   ̂
at  sp ec ia l  ra tes .  Mr. Grant ,gave  an • 
in te r e s t in g  ta lk  on m a rk et  c o n d i­
t io n s  of  th e  p ast  se a so n  and g a v e  
so m e  p ract ica l  in forn ia tib n  o n  the;  
f ru it  in d u s tr y . : / /T h e follorving m e m ­
b ers  ■vvere ap p o in ted  d s le g a te s  tn / t^  
:Fariners’ InstituteiOTnyentiph/hol/d /  
V ic to r ia  Jan . 20: ,W. D .M i c h e l L  C-x: 
" B ; : 5 M c C a r t i# . t t T / - G p id R ^
b u d d in g  on th q  p roperty  in  th e  ear ly  
spring .
W e  regre t  to note^ th a t  Mr. S. Con-  
stab lo  w as ta k e n  se r io u s ly  i l l  la s t
St.
iirer.
Mr. P. L. E d le  and Mr. R. Van  
S lyck ,  o t  Springfie ld ,  Man., wove tho  
g u e s t s  la s t  w ee k  ot  thcjir old  n e ig h ­
bors ,  Mr. and Mr.s. M cnzies ,  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett.  T h ey  w ere d e ­
l ig h te d  w ith  the ir  first visit, to tho  
coas t ,  and  did not n o tice  our cold  
i w ea th er .
T h e ViMicouvcr i i i le i lr lv ing oulfit  
ari'ived last WedncHday and the n ew  | 
w h a r f  at  H ope Huy Is n ow  und er  con-  
Hlrucl Ion.
Mias R u th  Men:;les ontertn ln cd  a 
tow  fr ie n d s  last  F riday  ev en in g ,  her  
guoalu b ein g  Ihe itili.ser, llh.M and
Mrs, Gf>n. M aude has loft t h e jQ u o o n le  .In'inson, Mr Jack  John:;on, 
Island to spend a few  duvs In V an-lB n.'d l Pholi)ii oi'd W. H Johnst.oti,  
COtlvor. 1 he Dvoning ' . i ' Hjjon; in ina,)
On F r id a y  n ig h t  the  Mavno is la n d  progroaslvo ” Roi>U” and m usic ,  tho  
orehnatrn hold  a vorv HucceriHfi,G w ln n or  in the gni'st'H hoing  Mr. W. B. 
danco In the M ayno laiand n a i l .  A J p h n s io n ,  whiin Mr. J.'iclt Jolmuon
large  crow d nttnndod and a b i s > wm; iUMudod tho booby.
, partv  rnmo from  Ratnrna. A ih/’ j , \  m ootin g  of iHo n ew  pollticn)
llgh lfH l auppnr w a s  aerved and d an c-'  Progrc.sslvo party v u s  held in the  
Ing w a s  kept ttp tinill a late  hour .  P o i’t WivRhtngton hnll on Tluirsday
lin y ,  w h e re  tei'apovary repa irs  -\vere 
effected, am i sh e  Avas ta k e n  to  Y'an- 
couver  on M onday.
In sp ite  o t  the wind and s e a  in the  
ear ly  h o u r s  of T u esd a y  the  w e a th e r  iq be re m o v ed  to
Avas calm  e n o u g h  by n oon  for 1 jpugpji’g h osp ita l .
Mrs. J. N e lso n ,  o f  S e a t t le  is v i s i t ­
in g  her  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. S. M. J o n es ,  
Dli'chos R oad.
I Mias V io le t  S im p son  is  a v is i to r  at  
S system s.  p m i sp en d in g  a few  d ays  Avith
irest ln g  Mj-g, Qeo. L ow e.
Miss Fo-w, principal o t  C entral  
S ch oo l ,  h as been  in d isp osed  for tho  
lu iit  w eek  w ith  a severe  cold and tvo 
are i)lei.sed to see  th a t  sh e  h as  fully  
i >. ivi'red and h as resu m ed  her du-  
t l e ;.
i\li.v S. M. Junoe and son arrived  
h e m e  frmn St. Jouoph's H osp ita l  la st  
W i.Hlne»day.
j ;\lr Wob'ilcr, of P a tr ic ia  B ay , l»
' 1 ir; ,A h"U'-n for Mr Roggf; on 
I the  Bradley D yne osLato at Palr lo la  
, Bay.
' I . ttni-ih ntid Bronnnri a m
B. McCarthy, T. F. ol , H. La-wrie.
Bachelors Proved
Entertainers
D. A, N ow  to  p u ll  across  in a four-  
tecn -fo o t  sk iff  (o G anges,  w horo  hej  
spent a few  d ays  ca n v a ss in g  th e  lo - |  
cal ch icken  m en  In co n n ec t io n  w ithj  
the  in s ta l la t io n  o f  l ig h t in g
T h is  type  ot  la m p  is inter  
Ihut it o p era te s  on ex a c t ly  tho Hame! 
p rincip le  as  the  l ig h th o u so s  at Point  
C om fort,  Prevoilt  and o ther  sim ilar;  
lights .  Mr. Now reUirncil on F riday  
m orn ing  a fter  a fair trip and a head  
tide.
Pa.i.wiigera on 1 he Clunmm' km' 
woelr included  Mr M. Knko, Mr. S. 
Pa go and IMr. (). Ne«v.
Mr. Ablx'.'i h'dd a s"rvlro a' Re-  
f'l.vK irixi i-tiiud'iv wtiii'h w as  
i well a t ten d ed .  T h ere  w as nlr.o the  
j nanal aci'vlce heP.l by Canon I’addon  
:(t Mu* * h (»tn1
I- Tim cold'.; w hich  arn lu) p rm aion t  
'hare, nlalmud a fa.lr proportion  of
v,,my h au ling  te le p h o n e  polos from
  - rfiocd'a (..'.jijss R oad at P a t i i c ia  Buy,
jv ic i in m  hero, Mr. G. Head
: I   t . , 1.1 . . . .  tU . . .  . i i . i t x t  l i m n  i i U i r i  AT IV . . . .
M IS8 NINA V. rOUT.»'lR
Tho ftnHolluo pehooner “Trapp"  
T lod  up rit Onliaun w h a r f  luRt Mnudnv  
and hail tho m lHfortune to hveak  
ftwny, drlflluf? on to tho ronka In 
fron t  o f  Mr. ElvoiHon'a hounn. Elhn 
wnn h nuled  off and tnkou lu to  W h n l-  
orn' B a y  w h o m  ropaUw wore m ade  
by flfilvaRin m en  from  V an couver  tnd  
Mr. Y ork. 8hn w a s  carryluft a cargo  
o f  Ruuenil tuorchandlfio.^aoino w hich  
imn boon wold loca l ly .
Mr, M acD onald  m ado  a trip  over  I 
to Mill riny lu hla lau nch  laid, wook  
Mr. CleorKowon paid a viwlt to thit) 
Inland laat Sun day .
On Tuenday. Mr. J oh n  Alllton paid  
ft f ly lP d  vinit l o  S id n ey  and V ictor ia .
Mr. I l l l l  h«« Joined tho throuK of  
ear o w n ers  on thla iKlnnd. W o can  
n ow  honwl o f  novon cara, Hut wo  
need  a low  m ore  If w e are g o in g  to  
got even  'wlfh Salt  Spring.
BKai'IVTEHTINCJ.
ovonliig .
Mr, S. r .  Coi'Imtt w as called  K' 
to w n  on hUHineii;; laat Tmmday. re ­
t u r n in g  v ia  Vnncmiv(?r on Friday.
Mr. u:id Mnt. 11. H. Il'nTi" and 
fam ily ,  of Snturnii. t^poiil. Snndny hero
Mr». J. A. BracUott w as a paaswi-  
gor to  V ictor ia  on Waturclay mornluK.
T h e w ookly  whist, drive  w as hold  
on  F r id a y  n ight tu tho Port WaftlitU!!- 
ton ha ll ,  and fo l low ed  by a dance.
T h e three  young men who w ere  
held la Vlcltxi'la on :i charge  (d' thefl  
of arHt.lea from tho C'oa'O Phale  
Brick  Go. p lant at I lop o  Bay. have  
raturnod  to tho laiand. They woro  
n llo w ed  off on susptm dod Hoi’tonco.  
nftor a. 4 ’nthor h ea led  tr ia l ,  and It. la 
to  ho liopi'd they h a v e  hoeu given  a 
loHson tvhlch w ill  n ever  ho forgo tlon .
FN<J•IGMMENT .AVXOFXUKD
T h o  ouHnfiomeni la an non n eod  of  
Mlait DoroHiy Cilga Rbherta, dauR hler  
ef  ttm lata Mr and Mrs P.avnuel
To Give Recital
at Institute Hall
( R 0  v 1 e w Co I' r oavmn d ent.)  
SOUTH BAL'l’ HPUI.NG I BLAND.
.)„n, 2 4 . -  On Wodnmnlay oven ln g .
].\'h. S, Ml:w. Nina V, Porter ,  of Van-  
f'l'uiVer. w ill g ive a rec ita l  In the  lU" 
Siituto  Hnll lyid-'V Om au sp ices  of
(lu! W o i m m ' s  I m u l lu l s  Tlo' rec ita l  
will he iatei'speie iol by mtirlcal ii'im- 
bera by Iccal artiHio.3, cum dating of 
fmnga, ole . T h e  S o u th  Salt, SprliiK 
Orchentra w ill  al.hJ g iv e  ludectloim.
T h e  V.uicctuver prmci luui tho fob  
lov.'ing to way vegnrdlniT Mhm P orter:  
"Mia.i
i hiurn laid up for nome t im e , alao Mr,
N. C ook and Mr. O. N ew  ore l io i  
pe..'iirlly tn c a n t ic l ia io d . it p tt> 
take  nu chan cos th is  i ln te  cjt Iho^ 
year and lo  re m em h e r  Dmt Hm 
iVmwing out. of tho wfilov plpoa l!' not 
ft Hign of th e  co m in g  (Uimmor.
Loggln.g operationB atari thla week  
and Mr. A. G eorgeoon and Mr. DrniP" 
m en d  a re bun,v c u l n o g  eOiLir 
whlcli th e  lenina of Mohpv*. Cook, and  
N ew  hftvo to hu\il d o u it  to tho w a ­
ter. Tho luiiim isi to ho voady hy
ireh m ,  so no t im e  ia lo  tm lost,  it 
1« hoped the  w e a th e r  w ill  k eep  flim.j 
Mr ftryiMlaU.; epent most of last 
\vetdt on tim Island Rhoolng h orse t  
ami didtif, o ther l,d.u-k«mlth Jo'vi 
H'j rotu inod  to Ma,\im on Mi.udav  
i if iornoon hy laniieh.
Dr. M cUonahl. tho  cow  toHtor, 
has been  around  hnnlini:; in vain for 
"reacterr-.'' atuoPg Ihe eou.'i op Ihe 
Island. Do rtmiindB im of  th*? old 
riddle, “ what is P Ihtu a w om an
1 he U. C.  T o lophono Co. are plac-  
!ir,g a new lino a lon g  B reed 's  Cro;tn 
* R ead  Ironi tho Eant. Rond,
1 ‘1 im dancft hold at tho iNiurch Hall
laj.l 'ihuraday, Jan. HL w as tv grorit 
RnceoH'.v An exctdlmit nuppnr wtia 
served  at 10.110. and thmm reaponal 
blij uro to ln> couKi'atttlo.t.od on inak-  
tng tlm dimcQ auoh a ftui'cofiB.
I Don't forgo t  F r id a y ,  tho 27th.^
I Tidy. iB tho n ig h t  th a t  ovoryono iw 
lo u k ln g  forw ard  to, Tim orchoHlrft 
l a l c n o  \B w orth  w a lk in g  ton m iloa to 
1 hear
1 rim hachelorR of D eep  Cove aro
a n a n g l n g  for a d anco  to ho held on 
Foil, 3 , All Urn hacholorn aro good  
ciiidiR. HO yo\i are naaurod of n guod  
t im e .
HALT HI’IUNG  IS L A N D  N O TE S.  
SALT SPIUN O  1SI..AND, .Inn. 24,
T h e  .Sidney S o d a !  Club w a s  onter-  
tainocl with  a m il i tary  500 d r ive  la s t  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  th e  b ach e lor  m e m ­
b ers b eing  th e  h o s ls .  N ino  table  
w ere occup ied  In th e  con leat,  w ith  
" D oc” B lo sso m  as  tho  ch ie f  a t tr a c ­
tion  at  T ab le  No. 1 w ith  an e'xtra 
jo k e r  in h is  p ock et ,  w hich  gained' h is  
ta b le  th e  h on or  of  carry ing  off tho  
b ooby prize, hla co m p a n io n s  in d is ­
tress  b e in g  Mr. A. L. W ilso n .  Mrs. H. 
S h ad e  and Mrs. A. McKay. “ D o c”
In h is  u su a l  g e n e r o u s  m an n er ,  gave  
ft f lag  to ev ery  person  w ho cam o to 
play nt hla tab le ,  h is  (uotto  b o lu s  
■'more blosaod to  g ive  than to ro- 
c o lv o "  T ho w in n e rs  ot first prizes  
v o r o  Mrs. W ood w ard ,  Mrs. A. Crltch-  
ley .  Mr. M. McClure and Mr. P h i l ip  
IlroMinu;'
Mr. Gem. McLean carried ofi' tho  
h tgh ost  hid pri'zo. m a k in g  Ion no 
( n i m p ‘1 tw iro  d u r in g  the evwnlnr:.
At the  cloiio of  tho gnmo tho  niir- 
prlHO ot the  ovon lng  enmo for th e  fair  
H(v̂ : Clivers had boon iaid lo r  forty
((ueots, and the  d o llc lous  hutlored  
biM.mtts. w ith  cheoBO aouffle and on ­
ion salad  served  in n d a in ty  m nnner  
won commontf! from  all prottenl.
Mr, W a lte r  Oroofiley, ih o  head  
w aiter ,  arrayed In a Jonm y Moth cnn- 
tum o of b lue  and gold , m a d e  qulta a 
h it .  and wan com p llm en tod  on iho  
h overago  ho porved up. Mr. Geo. 
D ickson  an a  h is  holpei'B are to htt 
im ngratu la iod  on th is  o n lo r ta ln m c n t ,  
and w h oth or  It wan the  ru m or th a t  
the  oom intttee  had b o u g h t  up nil the  
rlumws or w h e th e r  they  g o t  a whiff  
of Iho cook in g ,  th ey  ni'o ropponplblo 
for the  Ini'goPt crowd yet at the  card 
pnrilos,
Nex.1 Tttehday, Mrs. M cKay, Mr;v 
Loitago, Mr. Tostor and Mr. H il l  w il l  
h a v e  charBO of the  BrrangemontB.
- III, iiii,ii-i--------1
' i
M .IN V  l l lH T H D A V , K T f .
 Mr. Suthorl i ipi l  Iiuh hotm laid up i T h l i  w eok  la n big on e  n« far an fn n v fm r l i  miaa r rnu - .  , H P lh a i  a w o an   lur. .Tuumniinu    | m u
Purto'r in a mo.3i. i liartniufi | i„olm fur and Impua r.ho _ imd ; | H r i t P r  m - S ' ’' l ’KaTn i firM. v'car. alao
W m ,  S ' . i ' U ’ i ,  t t R h ' d f T r i l  i . p ' . r i v . v ' M - ’ « »  .  ,  ,
Of V ictor ia  and EBquimnlt. w il l  he at 1 n o h o r ta ,  of Nnvth h a an lch ,  to Mt.
- 'H o w a r d  (.'.artor, of Vloturla. U mthe Hldtmy H o t e l  on Wrulneadny. Fob  
* 1. a n d  w ill  ho prepared to rece ive  
p a tie n la  h otw oett  Dm hinits ot a p .m ..  I* ".’ * 
ppd 0 .80  p.ttL * ^
m ninm r nrvHunted Imr widmiluiui '«■. i lh ,  I tu, .in.i .'.cr * "• ■■ - .
in ler p r e la l in n  t.ut t i r  McDon.ild h u n ts  for tu b .n r u -j  imuii.
HmlclaV lao n lh in 'ca n  n o t  tmt ha m m lo i  litr cowh. Mnv he h a v e  m a n y  ,t vm n  
cE Iho him sell,M.it 1(111 of  ('(.i.uUnim m a d e  twarch on Galianc'
1 i' *iiv AliH.t V»WK.valOt( .M. I'.
ho proud of  thU  yourifi ei'tiat f - r l m v ;  F r id ay  and HiUt.rtlay
IIowHTtl (Jiuior.  oJ V iului'lat i.t.  iv j.i f,r ni-itiv hiJ^V'■ tiiir Vf'lftor nTuiin]too,
w m ldtpg Will take  Pleee on .-eh. I F n ' I l l m m r i m m l r n d  for  f l i l l im  h a ir ,  lUe^
tm.. It'. ii'Hd
'cUtcu."
Hnatern i  co m m en d e d  for  fa l l in g
I Ltia.tijo, llUi 0( Uftftitii.
]\lr, GeorKt' Do Malnn has so ld  a u t ,  v .  G. Fl(jld and otht'rij ere  to  he  
hi'i farm , “ Lake L od ge"  In tlnr C rsn-j  cnhthrated th is  wook. V\e undor-  
it-'rrv Mrtsh d is tr ic t  to  Mr, U ltB h a m .l  litand thiU our (el low -it )w iN i««n  Al-  
whp mvna so m o  land nd.toinltiR. t h«rt wpotts m advam.mM 
'Ihero tiro now  m ore th a n  80  
tu'lndarn ftttc iid ing th e  O an gos puh- 
L- I
order to he in H»m otheri*
ftnd Join In o n e  grand O rlentnl ce lo-
brntimi
tV:„ V ,  ■'
Vi:)/.'-, e -..0 i. i
■//, /il-..--, I' -.-yv';
: . ■
w a - . ’  H - V ,
■"- ■ .1 • '
■ PM-.i'l.'-c V'-,,
vV'.:-..:', .
(; '.‘Uh.  ̂ V AM.U' '■ ■. "if >'■/ -i ' " 't- '. '
f-'''
'•/■•. '• ■ 
ih ■
“. ■ ' 
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SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  P A C IF IC  P R E S S  .SERVICE
« 0 o o
R E C E I l 'B S  O F F E R  TO S H I N E  IN O P E R A .
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 26 .— S id n ey  M ellon , w oun ded  
ovei'Heas m an  who ha.s been e k in g  out  a p recarious  l iv in g  
addre.ssing en v e lo p e s  and d o in g  o ther  c ler ica l  jobs  for 
m on th s ,  h as  a ttracted  the  n o tic e  of  op eratic  p rom oters  by 
his  rich ten o r  voice ,  and le a v e s  th is  w ee k  tor C hicago,  
w h ere  h e  w ill  u nd ergo  tra in in g  at tho exp en se  of  a w ell  
k now n  inrpressario.
RBV EL A T IO N .S  R A R E  B R E A D F l  L  D O P E  CONDITIONS
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 26 .— L a tes t  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in s t i ­
tuted by T h e  V an couver  D aily  W orld  revea l ap p a ll in g  
co n d it io n s  in the  dope evil t h r u o u l  th e  larger  p laces  of 
B. C. A y o u n g  w om an  of cu ltu r e  and a cc o m p lish m en t ,  
m iss in g  fc-r w eek s ,  h as been  d iscovered  in sq u a lid  filth 
and d isea se  in a cabin of the  O rienta l q uarters.  A re ­
sort c a te r in g  to O rientals,  w ith  w h ite  in m ates ,  co n d u c t ­
ed, it  is sa id ,  by E u rop ean s ,  h as  been  the  c lea r in g  h ou se  
ot d ru g s  for m on th s ,  says  the  report. Girls  are in a co n ­
d ition  of pract ica l  s lavery ,  sa y s  o n e  report. D ope h as  
been so ld  to b eys  and gir ls ,  even  h ig h  sc h o o l , s t u d e n ts  b e ­
in g  lu red  in to  th e  habit ,  w h i le  o n e  m o th er  h as  s u b m it ­
ted r e v o l t in g  co n d it io n s  in w h ich  h er y o u n g  d a u g h te r  
and se v e r a l  o th er  g ir ls  h a v e  b eco m e  h ard en ed  drug  
addicts .  T h e  probe in c lu d es  th e  d o in g s  of  certa in  taxi-  
drivers. V ic t im s  found in th e  resor ts  are  o f  rep u ls ive  
a p p ea ra n ce ,  and in v e s t ig a t io n s  so w  u n b e liev a b le  d e g e n ­
eracy  in p laces.
N E W  .SMOKESTAUK.S E X P E C T E D .
U. S. “W E T ” A L D E R M E N  P O IN T  TO B. C. L A W S
SO U T H  V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 26.— .After severa l y e a r s ,  
of ru le  u n d er  a pi ov in c ia l  com m iss ion er ,  f o l lo w in g  the | 
fa ilu re  of the  form er  m u n ic ip a l i ty  of th is  p lace ,  the  n ew  I 
board of  city co u n c il lo rs ,  headed by R e e v e  M cClintock, j 
are n o w  tu r n in g  the ir  a t te n t io n  to se c u r in g  a c o u p le  of j 
new sm o k e s ta c k s  and a cou p le  of new  in d u str ie s  for tho I 
m u n ic ip a li ty .  A lready  inqu ir ies  are re a ch in g  the  iilace j 
from p rosp ec t ive  in d u str ia l  plants. T h e  on ly  cou n c il lor  
w ho m a d e  no cam p aign  prom ises  is C oun cil lor  E. A.  Me 
M asters.  T h e  m atter  o f  needed  b o rro w in g  of m o n e y  is 
exp ected  to arise  sh ort ly ,  and .Mr. M asters  s tan d s  in the  1 
u n iq u e  p os it ion  of  b e in g  ap parently  th e  on ly  one of  the  
board who will not h a v e  to do a lo t  o f  exp la il i i i ig  for a 
ch a n g e  o f  heart .
P.AIL TO AID P.AROLE OF G. H U G H E S.
CHICAGO, Jan. 26 .— “ A m e r ic a ’s on ly  sa lv a t io n  for  
r e s to r a t io n  of  sa fe  and sa n e  l iq u or  la w s  of l ib er ty  for  
the  p eo p le  lie  in fo l lo w in g  th e  p lan  th a t  w ork s so  w ell  
in B r it ish  C olum bia , C anada, ju s t  across  the l in e  from  
S ea t t le  an d  M on ta n a .” T h is  fo rm s  th e  g is t  o f  a re so lu ­
tion p resen te d  by the a ld erm en  o f  C hicago  in th e ir  fight  
to e s ta b l ish  la w s  p erm it t in g  sa le  of  w ine and beer.
SA N  FR AN C ISCO , Jan. 26 .— “ W h en  th e  se n s ib le  
p eop le  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  get  a re a so n a b le  la w  l ik e  they  
h ave in B r it ish  C olum bia, then  w il l  A m e r ica n s  g e t  back
. 1 -  i  r ...............1    1 I . . .  f V .  r*. n ?, m oil  jicLLiv/iiai U'- —
r e fo rm ers  w ho h a v e  tried ou t  a d ism a lly  in a d e q u a te  
m e a su r e  and Tailed . . G ov e rn m e n t  c o n t r o l  w o rk s  w ell  
w ith  th e  c o m m o n -se n se  m a jo r ity  peop le  th e r e . ’’ T h is  is 
t h e  s e n t im e n t  expressed  by th e  new' L ib erty  L e a g u e  th a t  
is t r y in g  lo  en a c t  w in e  and b eer  law s.
V A N C O U V E R , Jan . 26 .— .Although an e lo q u en t  ap ­
peal h a s  been  issued  by fr ien d s  of Griffiths H u g h e s ,  now  
serv in g  five y ea rs  for em b ezz l in g  fu n d s  from  the  S pencer  
esta te ,  V ictor ia ,  h is  cc -r e l ig ic n is ts ,  it is reported , have  
dec l in ed  to in te re s t  th e m s e lv e s  in  h is  proposed  p arole ,  j 
i l t h o u g h  it  h as  been po in ted  out th a t  h e  is  in d ec l in in g  
health  and h a s  m ade r e s t i tu t io n  to th e  b est  o f  h is  power  
W h en  ab o u t  to end h is  l i fe  in prison a f te r  the  exp osu re ,  
H u g h e s  b eca m e  in te re s ted  in a w id e ly -k n o w n  creed, and  
required  m en ta l  calm  and p h ilosoph y  th a t  saved  h is  life .  
This p o in t  h as  been  p resen ted  to le a d e r s  of  th e  creed,  
w ith  a sh o w in g  of  v.’ork  in the in te r e s t s  of the  fa ith  
im o n g  h is  fe l lo w -p r iso n er s .  The le a d in g  organ  o f  the  
creed, p ub lish ed  in an ea s te rn  city of  th e  S ta tes ,  h as  a lso  
been ap p roach ed ,  but n o th in g  has been  done. The  
fr ien d s  of  H u g h e s  n o w  fear they can cou n t  upon  n o  aid  
from th a t  source.  Hcw-ever, h ope is n o t  ex t in c t ,  and  
fr iend s of  the  cap tive  are  m ak in g  an effort a lo n g  differ- 
nt l in es .
H E RM IT, O n.lF .f ’T O i ’ F IT Y , HAS F L E N T Y  OF M O NEY
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  WOUIA> E D U C A T E  P E O P L E
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 26 .—- B .  C. m a n u fa c tu r e r s  _ are 
p la n n in g  to con d u ct  a province-w’ide cam p aign  of  “ ed u ­
ca t ion ,  s h o w in g  the  m er its  o f  b u y in g  p rod u cts  m a d e  in 
the h o m e  p ro v in ce .” T h is  m o v e m e n t ,  w hich  is  u n d er  the  
su p p ort  of  th e  Board of T rade, h a s  had its  in ce p t io n  by a 
]>ress bureau  of V ancouver ,  upon th e  showMng th a t  the  
in ter ior  e d i to r s ’ in terest  sh ou ld  be s t im u la ted  and their  
papers supp orted . T h e re su lt  is  expected  to bo a d v e r t is ­
ing of  p rov in ce -m ad e  p rod u cts  in the  w’eok lios  and bi 
w e e k l ie s ,  and general p ro p agan d a  ten d in g  to sh o w  just  
h ow  tho co n su m e rs  m ay benefit  by p a tron iz in g  " m ad e in 
B. C,” co m m o d it ie s  in stead  of  p a tron iz in g  m ail order  
con cern s .
.SOUTH V A N C O U V E R . Jan. 26 .— F or years A dam  
P ik e  w'as an object  o f  p ity  and k in d ly  n e ig h b o r s  u sed  to  
take  o ver  d e l icac ies  to th e  lon ely  o ld  m an  w h o  se em in g ly  
mtl no fr ien d s  or m oim y. H e  eked out a in is e r a b le  l iv e ­
lih ood , w'hen h e  cou ld  g e t  out, s e l l in g  v e g e ta b le s  and  
eggs .  T h is  w ee k ,  h o w e v e r ,  he  w as s tr ic k e n  w ith  i l ln e ss  
and a n n ou n cem en t:  o f  h i s  p light,  by a  Charitable organ i-  
'fatipn,: b ro u g h t  tw o  da,ughters on th e  s c e n e . : One is  : the  
w ife  o f  a n ierch an t  in  ATctoria. T h e  y o u n g  w o m e n  de­
c lare  t h e r e  was n p : .r ea sq h T n /th etw o r ld -  fo r /T h e ir 'p a r e n t  
to l iv e  in  p a rsb m o n io u s  wvant, as h e  h a s  m o n e y  in'Two' 
V an couver  b an k s  an d  a balance in a V ic to r ia  bank.  
They t h o u g h t  h e  w as up in the m o u n ta in s  on on e  of  h is  
p ro sp ec t in g  trips.
SH O D -L IF T IN G  IN U R E A S E S .
SAIiVATIONTSTS GRILI. U.SE OF M AKE-UP FOR O IR IjS
V A NC O U V ER , Jan. 26 .— T h e views< of Miss E v a n g e ­
lin e  B ooth  h ave  been giv^n ou t  hy loca l Ralvallnnl.sts on 
the m a tter  of face powder, lip  s t ick s  and abbrev ia ted  
sk irts .  T h e ir  lender ia q u o ted  as sayiu'j;: “ W ontan has
no right to try Id fool llm woiM ; If Tic T'-akc. up ’ her 
face w ith  artificial aids, sh e  cannot cxpoct to keep  tho  
lo v e  o t  her h usband . He is dl.silltfdonod and that. Is the 
end of  hts lovo. It is shu iu el i it  tu seo our y ou n g  girls  
pnln lod  l ik e  cart w h ee ls  and pow d ered  l ik e  cUnvnii, Na-  
lu ro  g iv e s  tho natural b loom  of  h ea lth  to  w o m e n ;  it they  
w ill  ad h ere  to n ature's  own law s. God n ev er  Intended  
th e  UHO ot rougo, lip -atlcks or p ow d er as a id s  to w inning  
pure lovo,"
V.ANCOUVER, Jan . 26 .— In v es t ig a t io n  of u n u su a l  
sh o p - l i f t in g  a c t iv i t ie s  th is  season  re v ea ls  love  of  finery, 
w ith  sh o r ta g e  of  m o n e y  by p arents  of  y o u n g  g ir ls .  S ev ­
eral w h o  w ere  d e te c te d  and re leased  w ith  a ca u t io n ,  con ­
fessed  th e y  w an ted  to m a k e  a “ g ood  s h o w in g  l ik e  o ther  
g ir ls ” b u t  t h e i r ' f a th e r s  could n o t  sp are  th e  m o n e y  in 
hard t im e s .  T w o y o u n g  High S chool g ir ls  wore cau gh t,  
red -h an d ed ,  ca rry in g  aw ay  laces and t . in k e t s  from  a  
lo a d in g  d ep a rtm e n t  s tore  this w eek .  N o a rr es ts  w ere  
m ade.  In one store ,  an e lderly  w om an  with  her  l i t t le  
gran d ch ild ,  .said sh e  w as  reduced by w ant to th o lt .  A 
ch a r ita b le  a sso c ia t io n  i.s aid ing her. One cu m p la in i co n ­
cerned  a y o u n g  w om an  of good fam ily  l iv in g  in tho west  
end. Her fr iend s  say  she snlTorH from k lo id o m a n ia  and 




W ID O W  IH OX “ ll.AHY HTR!-VET“ VVITH GO.AT I'ATUir
N E W  WBSTMTNSiTKR, Jan . 26 .— MvH. Mary Mo 
G arth, w id ow  with  ncvoral iimftll ch ild ren ,  okfid out a 
iilondor l iv in g  tor monthn w ith  poultry  and w ashlnB . but 
n ow  Mho 1« proflpcrlng w ith  a  g o a l  turm . H e r  g oa t  m ilk  
ia f ind ing  tavor and nho rainoH tho nnlmiila tor aalo, Tlor 
g oat  b u tter  haw a ready ualo. Tho g a a ts  co s t  l lttlu  to 
k eep ,  but thr ive on a lm o s t  a iiy  d iet  in s ig h t  or  roach. 
H er ow n group of "kidii" ta k e  cnro ot  tho riundrupod 
kids and the good w om an now who sh e  is l iv in g  on “ EiiHy 
H iroot.”
D O D E  E . X U O S E  R E V E A I . S  S I I O U K I N G  (  O X D I T I O N . S .  j
VANCOUVVIU. Jan  26 ,-—S h o c k in g  rovu lat lons arnl 
Imred In an oxpo.snre of  depot condltlonH t h n io u t  the  
p rov in ce ,  bv 'b o  V a n c o u v e r  i ia lly  W orld  this  w eek .  Dn-1  
aiittvlH, w h ite  oulcaat.H and panderers to the  r.oclal ev il  are  
m ixed  up in a m en a ce  that  hns a iiparontly  exeooded all 
fo rm er  grnvRy. Invoatlgntlon  shown that  gii'ia from  
good  fnnilliott h a v e  aornilred tint habit. In a sp ir it  of  
“ dare,"  w h i le  even  sc h o o l  Klrls are n o w  v ic t im s ,  A 
b ea u t l tu l  and n ccom p lish ed  w om an  w h o  waa a g ovorn css  
at an exehndvo itlrls' school,  d isnppenrcd  sevnral w eok s  
ago. Bho wan found  l iv in g  with  a d ru g  ouinatd in C h in a­
to w n ,  A y ou n g  w o m a n ,  the d a u g h te r  of a profOBsional 
m a n ,  wan ab out  to be m arried , but sh o  vaninhcd. In the  
probe tdif has been found In the dope co lony  wKb other  
g ir ls  tor whotn aoarch has boon mridn.
HITDIDE RU BE IWILM.
j
j;,<, .
V A NC O U V ER , .Tan. 2 6 .— Not at a ll improftsed by a 
d o lo r o u s  n o te  found on th e  bedroom  o f  Bert Lee Keene,  
(dork, the  you ng  man'n em p lo y er s  h a v e  In stitu ted  aoarch  
for h im  in .Seattle, and w an t  h im  roturned to  faco an n1- 
logod tthorlago, A le l lo r  loft behind  aaid h e  was weary  
of l i f e  and could not face tlio world in d isgrace ,  tm in- 
luiidt.'d to (OKU liiuim,dl. in liio cold ujitoiu and find ptmci 
and forglvencfia." In vea t lga t ion ,  h o w e v er ,  ah ow ed  the  
y o u n g  m an  w a s  m m  l e a v in g  lo w n  on  a tra in ,  and 'vaw
«u, i,t, , ,. 111.'. I.II*pli.,,1 (,i ,, t. I', illit*,;. I...
o v e r lo o k  a fthorlago of tiomo $90  if  ih o lr  f u g it iv e  om ploye  
w il l  on ly  return his records.
V A N C O U V E R . Jan . Ilii.— .Maybu U Is the cold nr 
ftomothln/x. hut the  radical olomont of th e  w m erfi-ont and  
Cordova Htreet here are th in n in g  ou t,  and few  of the ir  i 
mtml.H)r now  hold pub lic  intioiingH ex p la in in g  how  to o s - 1  
inblbih ITopinn hnpplnefiifi. T h e ir  n i io t ln g  sa b u n ts  are  
dest'fted  and their crow ds are fading .
V A N C O U V E R . Jan. B6.--T.lhnrglnK that a loca l  cafe* 
m an int’iorted a fak e  pearl in an oyKter tor p u b l id t y  p u r - i  
poffiOH, and c la im in g  that ha broke o n e  of  his f r o m  toeth  
on the tdona, David E van s,  inlner. or N a n a im o ,  baa Mtart-
I ' d  . . n i l  i i g i i i i i . a  r . i ' f l ,  i b i  . i i i i n  i , f  i f 2 f 4  . ‘ i
d e n t is t 's  atTldrtvR. figures in th e  cla im  E v a n s  brought  




FEB. 4 and 7
1.1.
oystera ,  and th u s  a ttract  m ore Iradm  
nlPB the  report.
Three Reels of i This Picture is
Laughter For the m One of His
Older Folks, as f Best
Well as the Boys You Will Be
and Girls Sorry If You
DoiTt Miss It 1 Miss It
""or YouTlbe Sorry This Time
Charlie
_  , ... . ^
- ' p ' : ■-v''" : p:;' u-rLp";-
This Picture Has i Those Who Have
Made Millions w Seen This Picture
Forget Their I Will Want to See
Worries. It Again
Be Sure to Take There is a Hearty







Also Conway Terle, in
Bucking the Tiger
A Stirring Picture of the Great North
Admission-—4 0 c, 2 0 c
$
Matinee on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 2.30 p.m.
Thp pa ft) man do-  j t  T l
'D.
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DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION. SIDNEY, B. C,
SOME POULTRY PROJECTS
COMPLETED
P R O J E C T  NO. 0 8 .
P o u l tr y  H u hbandry P o e d in g ,  H e n s  v s .  P u l le t s .
P ro d uc t i on .
in  E g g
T h e  p roject  waa u n d er ta k en  in 191 8 -1 9  and  
b een  co n t in u ed  since. R,ecords on p u lle t  f locks  
b een  com pared  w ith  record s  on yea r l in g  floks.  
f e e d in g  and h o u s in g  h as  b een  identica l ,  
a re  a ^ o l l o w s :
h as  
h ave  
T he
R e su lt s  to d a le
1 9 1 8 - 1 9 — A v e r a g e  for  h e n s . . . ........................................$109
A v e r a g e  for  p u l l e t s ......................................  170




miik used , 2 5 2 ;  ibs. of gra in  for 1 lb. ga in .  4 .4;  lbs. o f  
m ilk for 1 lb. ga in .  8.
R e m a r k s— The rat ion  used  con s is ted  of  eriual parts  
of grtumd o a ts  and w h ite  m id d lin g s  m ixed  with  sour  
milk. V a lu e  of  feed; G round o a ts ,  2c per lb.; w h ite  
m iddlings ,  2c per lb.; sk im  m ilk ,  VjC per lb. V a lu e  of  
crate-fed roasters ,  30c per lb.
N ote— 37c  obta ined  in D ecem b er .  19 21.
B. M. S T R A IG H T ,
Superintendent.
| l 9 1 9 -2 0 — A v e r a g e  for h e n s .............................................. $ 88
A v e r a g e  for  p u l l e t s ......................................  185
L ead  for the p u l le t s   ...........................  86
1 9 2 0 - 2 1 — A v e r a g e  for h e n s  ............................................$127  75
A v e r a g e  for p u l l e t s .......................................  195  .06
Lead  for th e  p u l l e t s ....................................  67 31
P R O JE C T  NO. 0 7
P o u l tr y  HuEbandrj , F e e d in g .
T h e feed  c o s t  of p ro d u c in g  cock ere ls  w a s  u n d er ta k en  
in  1 9 1 6 .  T h e  cock ere ls  h a v e  b een  reared  u n d er  th e
m o s t  ap proved  m eth o d  w ith  fo l lo w in g  r e su lts .
-C ock ere ls  4 m os. old  produced  f o r ....................... 4 6 c
-C o c k e re ls  4 m os.  o ld  p roduced  f o r ......................... 44 .7c
-C o c k e re ls  4 m os. old  produced  f o r ......................... 54 .6c
LITANY FOR 1922
1 9 1 6 -
1 9 1 7 -
1918-
.6 5 .1 0  
. 5 4 .4 c  
, . 4 9 .1 c
1 9 1 9 — C o ck er e ls  4 moa. o ld  p roduced  f o r ............
19 20— C ock er e ls  4 m os.  o ld  p roduced  f o r .
1 9 2 1 — C o ck er e ls  4 m os.  o ld  p roduced  f o r .  . . .
I t  is  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  p eak  of  th e  cos t  of
n rod u ction  Avas reach ed  in  1 9 1 9 .  T h e m o rta l i ty  of  ch ick s  
e n ter s  in to  th e  ca lcu la t io n ,  th u s  m o d ify in g  th e  figures  
o th e r w ise  o b ta in ed .  C ost  m o n th  by m o n th  for 1 9 2 1  is 
g iven .
F ir s t  M o n th — 2 0 0  Chtck,<3
!?!> f i f ...................   $1 4322 lbs. ro l led
24 3 0 c .eggs ,
70 lbs. ch ic k  food  @ 4 % c .  
33 % lbs. m ta s h  @ 3c . . . . .
.//W, 12 lbs. b one =6c.
I 178  lbs. sk im  m ilk  @ % c .  .
1 ,  ''* ,  . ,1 2  lbs. gr i t  a
O :~’1 V>V\ T'/'rtQ 1 2  C •
2c .








F ro m  th e  p ersons Avbo h ave  m a d e  good  r e so lu t io n s  
and Avish to te l l  us  a b o u t  them :
And from  others  Avho h ave  c h ro n ic  a i lm e n ts  and  
would fa in  describe th em :
And fro m  child p ro d ig ie s  Avho can  do an.vthlng from  
recit in g  O m ar to p la y in g  the  Kreut.zer S on a ta  on th e  vio-  
lin at th e  req u es t  of th e ir  fond p aren ts ;
And from  bores who relate interiiiinable stories of 
m id-V ictorian days, v ith  gusto:
And fro m  p ess im is ts  avIio Avould scare  a ll and su n d ry  | 
in to  tit|,b;v s tor ies  o f  im p e n d in g  ru in:
And from  motor fiends Avhose converiiation is lim ited  
to control and ign ition , and m ufflers and exhausts and  
high-and-loAv.
And from  men avIio sm o k e  fo u l  p ipes and c lea n  th em  
on their g a rm en ts:
And from  traniAvay c o n d u c to r s  A\-ho s lam  t h e  d oors  
close  just, as  p a ssen g er s  AA'ould c l im b  aboard:
And fro m  sa le sp e o p le  Airho sa y ,  “ yes", la.dy,” and  
w h at  e l s e ” and are ex tr e m e ly  p a tr o n is in g :
And fro m  m en  Avho Avant to sh o v e l  snoAv AA’h e n  th e  
d u st  is  f ly in g  and to c lea n  o u ts id e  A v in d O A v  p a n e s  on zero  
days:  , -
T ota l .$ 8  19
A v e r a g e  co s t  o f  feed  per bird, 4c.
Socbnd M on tlv— 1 9 7  Cliicks
IS S T b s .  ch ic k  food  @  4 % c ..............................
39 lbs. w h e a t  @ 3V2C.........................................
354  lbs. dry  m a sh  @ 2 % c ....................................
4 9 8  lbs. s k im  m ilk  @ VsC....................................






T o t a l ............................................................... .... ................
A vorago  co s t  of feed ,  per bird, 11 .2c.
T h h  d M o n th — 107 Chicks
4 lbs. ch ick  food @ 4 % c .................................................
282 lbs. w h e a t  @ S V i c ....................................................
662  lbs. dry m ush  &  2 t ( - c ............................................
422  lbs. sk im  m ilk  (f?)  ..............................................
4 logs  ch arcoa l @  .........................................................
2 lbs. bone ,  lino, @ C c .................................................









Total ,$ 2 8  S
A vorago cost o f  feed, per bird, 14.6e.  
V'oAirth MouGa 197 • hicks
And; from  m en  AA'ho h a v e  su ffered  a in p u ta t io i i  o f  
l ib s  as a re su lt  o f  a cc id en ts  th a t  h a v e  occurred  to th e m
in in d u s tr ia l  p lants  or b ecau se  th e y  Avere so u se d ,  hhd
Avish t o  pass themselves off as returned soldiers:
And from  insurance and book canvassers A»;ho Avish to  
sell som eth ing that m ost people are already loaded  up 
Avith:
And from fair fem ales Avbo Avish to sell tick ets for 
bazaars and avouUI relieve the purchasers ot all their  cash  
at such functions:
And from  folk  w h o -a t  lend  co n ce r ts  or d ra m a tic  p er ­
fo rm a n c es  ap paren tly  for  the  s a k e  of  sh o o t in g  off the ii  
m o u th s  for  the d u r a t io n  of  tho p roceed in gs:
And troni porsou.s Avho ask  im p ortin on t  or d a m p h o o l  
q u e s t io n s ,  cither p erson a l ,  d o m e st ic ,  b u s in es s  or gen era l:
And from  traffic, cops avIioso am l)ltion  i t  s e e m s  to  bo 
to offer up to tho m o to r -m o lo c h  a n y th in g  from  an in fan t  
to a contonarlan:
And from f i c t i o n  A vr l t o r s  Avho avouUI h ave us b e l l o v o  
th a t  m i l l l o n n i r o B  9on:s nlAvays m arry  sh op  g ir ls ,  and th a t  
blonder, arc, by n a tu re ,  m o r e  v lr tt iou s  than brunottOB;
And trnm porsons aaIio use poifum e so luvl.Alily that ,  
they m ay ho iocntcd hal t  a block aw ay by tho olfactory
M
m
344 lbs, wheat, ((}' 3 c .................
1 ,014 lbs. dry m ash  (ft)
366 IbB. Bkim m ilk
10 Urn. Bholl (fj) 2 c ......................
7 Iba. b o n e  Ip C c ......................










Tota l $38 20
AvoragtJ coat of toed, por bird, 10 .3c  
Food coat ot a puUot 4 m os. old, 490.
IGIOJKOT NO 7rt
r o n l t r y  HuMlN»ndr.v, FotAdlnK
Fttodlng tor m oat  p rod uction  in craton baa iioon cnv' 
rlod on alnec 1916 ,  T h o  object wmi to obta in  h igh  i|mG- 
ity a lo n g  AVlth tho loAvmil prlco posalblo,
T h o  m o st  a n lls tnctory  ration  to d a le  ia a b atter  ot
RTOund ontrt, Hborta, corn, otiual quantitlcui m ixed with
Bour m i lk  and tod ad. lib. 3 timon por day. Coat, per 
poun d, u n d er  1917  p rices ,  tor gra in , 9c for each  pound  
of gain.  OoHt, per p ou n d ,  o f  ga in ,  1920  food prices ,  l5 o .
E xact  f isu res  for 19 21 tn llow , Rhowlng cost:
t.’RATbl I f EEDING—
I'ou m la  of  Food llcqulredl end  t 'osi o f  4 1,h, Midu
And from all m anunr of  falno praphCis w ho. hv their  
cr o a k in g s  avouUI load ub in to  th e  sp lr itu n l cdough ot D e ­
spond ■
And from d o g m a t ic  porsous aaUo liiKlat upon p rov in g  
by Btatiatics tncts that are of  intovent to n o n e  hut them -  
selvop,:
And tram  hti.sbauds w ho ly r n n lze  o ver  ih c lr  wive.s in 
public  p laces,  IlkeAvlno avIvoe avIio load U’olr h u sb au d a  on, 
leatih Avhen abroad-
And fiAiin persona w ho s tand  in ahop AvindAva and do- 
ludo UH into  hollevliiK they  are w a x  (Igtirca u n t i l  th e y  re ­
turn ou r  BlitiroH Avith Ironical RrlmncoB;
’ And from box office peop le  Avho ntAver h a v e  a n y th in g  
nearer  than  row X Y nr Z nt ton ln*'lho m orn ing:
And from fo lk  Avbo put n ten -d o l la r  bill on  tho  ch u rch  
co l loct lon  p late  and “ dock" tho office hand or halt-iMnrvo 
tho h o u se m a id  to m a k e  It up:
And from  all llfti'H and ch ea ta  and hypocrltoa  nnd  
Biuimti Hiul (luncks and crooks and g r a d e r s  and nchein- 
oi'H and hori'owon* and boggarr* and gosfjlpors nnd busy-  
hodlotj iAud pe:iiH and iaggvi-s nnd all k in d s  of  uuUiancmAj 
ot  a l l  clflaHcn. co lors  and crecda, in th e  body or out  of ihnj  
body, fr iends,  fo es  or ,iust ord in ary  ouwias, (,0 1 . 1 ) 0 6 1  or 
oth cr Av lHo ,  k n o v n  or u n U n o A v n - -good  l .ord ,  l ic liver  o s '
(No. of birdft. 3 9 ,  total u e ig lu  at n a i t .  9o , , i ,  luuil 
AvolRbt n i  IlnlBh, 1 2 7 .1 0 ;  to ta l  B«ln. 29 ,1 ;  aAerAgc f,oln, 
per b ird , l  lb ,;  to ta l  Ibn. ot tred c o n su m e d ,  3 1 0 ;  cost ot 
, teifd, lOa. o t  ( . 0 0 0  tur i kh. Kuio, cvs-t ul * lb
ga lu ,  (jround cra ih H isod ,  123 ; Ib3, o f  isk im j$2  por year.





A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of w êekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, ^publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of exCcllerit 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
iDuy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper^hat you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
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BOY SCOUTS
L ast  T h u r sd a y  ev e n in g  a g en era l  
m e e t in g  w a s  h e id .  W e had physica l  
exerc ises  and s ign a ii in g .  Mr. P a t-  
ch e i l  cam e up at S p.m. and gave  
b ox in g  in s tr u c t io n  until  9 .30 .
B oys  are req u es ted  to haA-e the ir  
Ti'oop duos for  Jan uary  at  t o -n ig h t ’s 
m e e t in g  at 7 o ’clock sharp. B e  on 
t im e.
A “ Court ot H o n o r ’’ m e e t in g  Avas 
lieid iaSt T u e s d a y  ev e n in g  to dec ide  
so m e  sp ec ia l  T roop  m atters .
V. G O D DARD.
Scou t  M aster.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic h  G azette  
F .  P .  F O R N E R I,  P u b l i s h e i .
I ssu ed  e v e ry  T h u rsd ay  at S idney, B. 0 .
P r ice ,  ?2 .u0  per a n n u m , in advance.
M em ber C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp ap er  A sso c ia t io n .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k o n  P ress  A ssoc ia t ion .
A ll  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st  be in The RevieAV Office, 
Third  s treet ,  not  la ter  th an  W ed n esd a y  noon.
MANY THANKS!
N O r  A C A N D ID A T E .
Mr. P. N. T ester  ca l led  a t  T h e  
R ev iew  office recently  and in fo r m e d  
us th a t  th e  ru m or  had been, c ircu ­
la ted  that  h e  is  go ing  to R o m e  to  
occupy a very  dignified  p osit ion .  H e  
Avishes it  t'noroughly u n d er sto o d  
th a t  tho on ly  cond ition  w hich ,  Avould 
in f lu e n c e  him  to ch an ge  h is  m ind  
w ould  be that th e  Vatican Avould be 
rem oved  from  R om e to Sidiiej-. H e  
is  at a lo ss  to understan d  h o w  the  
ru m or s tarted  and is very  p leased  
(Avith all d u e  m o d e s ty )  th a t  h e  is 
recogn ized  as b eing  th e  on ly  p o ss i ­
b le  m an  in S id n ey  w ith  the r e q u is i te  
m en ta l  an d  m ora l  e q u ip m e n t  that  
g es  Avith th e  p osit ion .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
L ega l  n o t ic es ,  12 cents  p er l in e  first in ser t ion ,  S cents  
per l in e  ea c h  su b se q u e n t  in ser tion
Classified  A d v e r t ise m e n ts ,  2 cents  per Avood first in ­
ser t ion ,  1 c e n t  per Avord for each  su b se q u en t  in sertion .  
No ad accep ted  for  less  than  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc., co n d u c te d  by 
ch u rch es ,  so c ie t ie s ,  etc .,  Avhere ad m iss ion  is ch arged  10  
ce n ts  per lin e .  Card of Th'anks, $1 .00.
H a v e  yo u r  e lec tr ica l  Avork done  
n ow . All w o rk  first-class. V. H enn .  
P h o n e  28.
Electric
W H Y  E X A G G E R A T E ?
The: o th e r  day, a  p ro m in e n t  ap p lc -grow cr  of  th e  Sa l­
m on  Arm co u n tr y  gave  out an in terv iew  in Avhich he d e ­
cr ied  ex a g g e ra ted  reports  o f  the iirofits in s ton e -fru it  
p rod ucing . It s e e m s  ab ou t  t im e s o m e ih in g  of  the  sort 
h app ened . One d a ily  ap peared  la te ly  w ith  th e  q u ite  se r i ­
ou s  s ta te m e n t ,  p urportin g  to com e from  an O k a n a g a n  or-  
c h ard is t ,  t e l l in g  of about 5,-000 trees and ab o u t  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
profit from  le s s  than  ten a c r e s  of apple trees .  N o t  long  
ago, a sy n d ic a te  story  Avent out from an a l le g e d  apple  
g ro w e r  w h o  c la im ed  to h a v e  m ade $ 2 2 ,0 0 0  in o n e  sea ­
s o n ’s c lear  profits  from  16 acres ,  a f ter  on ly  three  y e a r s ’ 
w ork . Such  rep or ts  as t h e s e  are bound to do harm .  
T h ey  can do no good . A ny k ind of m is le a d in g ,  f a l s e ­
hood  is h a r m fu l .  T h ere  is p len ty  of good n e w s  from  our  
great  a p p le -g r o w in g  d is tr ic ts  Avithout try in g  to pad re­
p orts  for th e  sa k e  of effect.
W e  r ise  to ta k e  our e d ito r ia l  hat  off to  our good  
fr iend .  T h e V an cou ver  D aily  P ro v in c e ,  Avhich had  a n u m ­
ber  of  n ice  th in g s  to say a b o u t  th e  in te r io r  Aveeklies in 
a sp ec ia l  revieAV this  Aveek. T h e  art ic le ,  com p iled  Avlth 
e v id e n t  care by a Avriter m o d e s t ly  s ig n in g  h im s e l f  “ J. L .” 
covered  co n d it io n s  all over  th e  p rov in ce  from  facts  g a th ­
ered  h ere  and there  and everyAvhere Avhere a paper is  
p u b lish ed .  T h e V an cou ver  d a ily ,  it ap p ears ,  is m ak in g  
a re g u la r  m o n th ly  feature  of  a p rov in cia l  reviOAv. It 
p roves  a sor t  of pandex of  th e  p rov in cia l  p ress  and m ir­
rors th in g s  as  seen  by the  c o a n lr y  ed itor.  A  tr ib u te  is 
paid to “ Ye E d ito r ” th r u o u t ,  and the  h ard -w o rk ed  rural 
scribe co m e s  in for an e n c o u r a g in g  pat on the  back  for  
“ co n s tr u c t iv e  Avork as a tru e  c o m m u n ity  Avorker and pub ­
lic u t i l i ty ."  T h is  d istrict ca m e  in for  its  fu ll  sh are  of  
the  revieAV. It m ay be n e w s  to  m o s t  re ad ers  to  knoAv 
there  ar-  ̂ m ore  than h a lf  a h u n d r ed  p u b lic a t io n s  in th is  
prov in ce ,  o u ts id e  the d a i l ie s  in  th e  larger  cities .  T h e  
rev iew  shoAvs th a t ,  if t h in g s  h a v e  not b een  a lto g e th e r  
itrisk in recen t  m onths ,  th e  o u t lo o k  is regard ed  Avith 
h o p e fu l  p h ilo sop h y ,  and b r ig h te r  d ays  are daAvning upon  
e vcrv  n eo k  tind corner o f  B r it ish  C olum bia .
No Man Ever Retired on the MoEey He S \
If you continue to 
spend all th at you 
earn, what will your 
financial position be when 
you are fifty? Build a pros­
perous future by saving regularly 
•while you are young. The advancing 
years are viewed complacently by the 
man who has a comfortable sum in a 
Savings Account.
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head O ff ice : MontreaL E stablished  1 8 6 4 .
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, . . . . . . .  Manage*
T H E  D A M N A B L E  D O P E  T R A F F IC .
F O R  ONLY
a
A T R IB U T E  TO T H E  WEEjlvLIES
In an embraciA’e and Avell stud ied  reA’ieAv o f  the  in ­
ter ior  proA’in ce  th is  Aveek, th e  P rov ince  p ays  a tr ib ute  to 
the h e lp fu l  Aveekly ed itor an d  the part h e  p la y s  in the  
p rogress  o f  B r it ish  C olum bia . It is good  iieAvs to hear  
th a t  so m e o n e  ap p rec ia tes  th e  rural ed itor  and h is  m is ­
s ion .  W it h o u t  u n d u e  o p t im ism , but tak in g  a sq u a r e  look  
at co n d it io n s  a l l  OA'er B r it ish  Colum bia, th e  V a n cou ver  
P rov ince  r e la te s  th e  ups an d  doAvns of the  p ast  year ,  and  
ta k es  a b r ig h t  g la n ce  at h ap p ier  days ah ead  a lo n g  nearly  
f>A’er>' l in e  o f  in du str ia l  effort . “T h e  ed itor  of  otir AA'eek- 
l ie s  d ips h is  p en  in s u n s h in e ,” says  th is  revieAV, “ and re ­
fu se s  to se e  t h e  g lo o m y  shadOAv of  t h in g s .”
I
and th e  b a lance  of  th e  to ta l  
price  ( $ 6 .0 0 )  Avill b e 'b i l l e d  to  
you at  th e  rate o f  $ 1 .0 0  a 
m o n th  on your l ig h t in g  acc o u n t
JI
B. C. Eleciric
L a n g le y  S tree t ,  V’ictor in ,  B. C.
A lth o u g h  th is  d istr ic t,  perh ap s,  h ard ly  su ffers  d irect ­
ly from  the  d ru g  m en ace , Ave can o lier  th e  fu l le s t  s y m ­
path y  A v i i h  the larger c i t ie s  th a t  are  affl ic ted  Avith the  
ii iost d a m n a b le  evil that  ev e r  in vaded  a com m u n ity .  
.‘\n ; l  A v o  m u st  express a p p rob at ion  o f  the ab le  m iss io n  
u n d er ta k en  by the  V a n c o u v e r  D aily  W orld  in its  efforts  
. 0  efface th is  curse. T h e W o r ld  h as la u n c h e d  forth  upon  
.A. m o v e m e n t  that a im s at a co m p le te  d o in g  aAvay of th e  
drug trafi'ic in our larger  c i t ie s ,  and the  re v e la t io n s  bare  
t'aocking con d itions .  ’ E v ery  in c o m in g  v e s s e l  from  the  
Jriont, A v e  are told, carr ies  d ru gs .  T h e  ev i l  p erm e a te s  
■very so c ia l  sca le  of the  c i t ie s  of th is  prov in ce ,  it  is r e ­
ported. It is a so ir y  ta le ,  but is  on e  th a t  can n ot  be  
lu sh ed  up. jMaudlin s e n t im e n t  ca n n o t  h ide  ev i ls  l ik e  
th is .  It is a problem  th a t  ca n n o t  be h a n d led  w ith  Avhis- 
pered  d ep rec a t io n  or v e lv e t  g loves .
T h e d ru g  dealer  is th e  m o st  fe t id  b e in g  th a t  ever had  
the  e f fron tery  to live o u ts id e  of  H a d es .  H e  is in fin ite ly  
in fer ior  to the  dark est  d e m o n  th a t  p ir o u e ts  in h is  h o m e  
f lam es .  H e is an effigy, a m o n s te r ,  a cr ea tu re  th a t  can  
h a v e  no th o u g h t  but h e l l i s h  h a tr ed  for  h is  felloAvs. 
P rison  r igors ,  the  lash ,  a n y th in g  to  h a lt  h is  in fe rn a l  
.raffle in  h u m a n  sou ls  sh o u ld  be m eted  ou t  to h im  by  
ou traged  soc ie ty .  It m ay  be said  th a t  Ave, o f  th is  tOAvn, 
Are free  from  the druK ev i l ,  but Avho knoAvs? Are Ave 
su re  th e r e  is no drug so ld  h ere?  L et u s  h o p e  not. W e  
can m a k e  su re  by le n d in g  ev'ery su pp ort  th a t  w il l  ten d  




At $3.75 and $5.90
W e  h a v e  a la r g e  se le c t io n  of th e se  d a in t i ly  d es ig n ed  Fancy' S ilk  
U n d ersk ir ts ,  in  sh a d e s  of  b lack ,  broAvn, cer ise ,  paddy, reseda ,  
tau p e ,  C op enh agen ,  go ld  and p ink . T h e sh ad es  are d e l ic a te ,  the  
sk ir ts  f inished Avith fancy  f lo u n ce s ,  p leated , em b ro id ered  in co m ­
b in at ion  co lors  and Avith e la s t ic  top. T h e se lec t io n  is m ost  co m ­
p reh en sive .  T h e sk ir ts  offered in tAvo grou p s accord in g  to Avorth 
at $3 .75  and ........................................................................................ •'.............. $5 .90
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
M A IL  O R D E R  BUZ ZA RD S.
■> I'-V ■/:- *  /  r  ■■ ..
Clinging to an Old 
Habit Not Always Wise
S om e womf>n prefer to do th e ir  
Avushlug nt homtq but tho fact  
rcmaiiiK that this  m odern  la u n ­
dry m a k e s  It Avorlh AVhllo for 
cAci.v uutiiiin to send her Avash- 
Ing hero.
’THiTviCrORlA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. l.̂ LD.
IMitini) 17a
\Y H Y  B . C. P R O D U C T S  SBfOULD B E  BO O ST ED .
: ; In a p p ly in g  for in fo r m a t io n  r e la t in g  to  press  clip  
pirig serv ice  fu r n ish e d  by t h e  Pacific P r e s s  B u reau  of 
'v''ancouver, Avhich fu r n ish e s  neAvs serv ice  fo r  th is  paper,  
a large  m a i l  order con cern  of  the  m id d le  AA'est o f  th e  
United S ta te s  says:  “ W e Avould l ik e  to re ce iv e  in fo r m a ­
tion re g a rd in g  cou n try  p ap ers  of B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  that  
do the  lea.st a d v ert is in g ,  and data  re g a rd in g  t o w n s  most  
l ik e ly  to prove  profitable for  our m ail ord er  b u s in es s ,  as  
Ave in tend  o p e n in g  a w id e  cam p aign  for neAV cu stom ers .  
W e can se ll  ch eap er  than  th e  country  s to re  and g ive  btff- 
ler  serv ice .  W e  are out fo r  m ore b u s in e s s .”
And there  you  have  it— the m ail order buzzard th a t  
se e k s  to c o m p e te  Avlth the  loca l m erch ant and grab  local  
m o n e y  for  co m m o d it ie s  th a t  can bo purch ased  nt h om o  
Of cou rse  th e  d is ta n t  m a il  order h o u se  is  b lu ff in g  Avhon 
it offers “ b e t te r  v a lu es  th a n  tho sm all  toAvn s t o r e ,” but 
ihero  is a  m ora l In it, too . The very  fact  th a t  th e se  m ail  
order p eop le  Avant in fo r m a t io n  on toAvns that are  not i n ­
terested  in a d v o r t id n g  in tho hom o ptipor. s I i o a v s ,  quite  
■ dearly, th ey  h ave  no ho))t> of  compeilniv Avilh local m e r ­
ch an ts  that carry a regu lar  m essa g e  In tlie h om e paper. 
I'wo letisuns are  con veyed  in this;  D ae  Is to tr.idit nl 
ionu> and k eep  tin.* m on ey  from  get tins'. a\',ay, ami tin* 
■lo»r I ’ tlte ncce'"iit V for ad v e r t  Line l i v  tb.' l o c a l  mer- 
U.tni, If he w a n ts  to ga in  and rcia la  h o m e  .upimrl.
LtHDv m i I (»U .MtKMA
:*'Y:
Tlie “ M ad-'
... ;r ; ,
8 in) B. ' b ; ’’ d ep artm en t '  o f  th e  V an cou ver
. •
Choice Meats of All Kinds at 
Lowe-st Prices
H A M S , BAC O N, S A U S A G E , BO LO G NA, L A R D , B U T T E R , EGGS,
ET C .,  V E G E T A B L E S
O rders T a k en  to r  T u rk ey s ,  Geese,: D a c k s  oj* C h ick en .  : S p o t  Cash;
P a id  fo r  AU G ood  F a t  S to c k .  ; I
, 4.; :
LJL;
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’.S)
Wo havo R rcpulaUtn) tor oxi<orloncod 
Borvlctj and intnloruto churgOB. or 
londlng over 50 ycara,
•ydl Bi'i)»Khlon St., Vlctorln, IL O. 
Tolophonca 223D. 2 -23(1. 2 '2.37 , 177311
s A N D S
Funeral Service Co
W e havo at you r  sorvlco  tho  
iiitjut co m p le te  Btock o f  fu n era l  
furnishtiigrt I'rom tho iontit ox-  
pciudvo to  the boat ob ta ln ab lo ,  
and ou r  funernl m otor  e q u ip ­
m ent oxcclB a n y th in g  In thla  
city. LloenHod ombalnKira.  
I.ndy In aitondanco.
Kill} (,)iiiidia St., Vlcloi'ltt, B.C. 
OlVho rim ut) «ao ( i
Bcjddcm;c OOW RUd 700dL
S evera l “ e a s y  mom.\v” sp cc iu l ls ls  In o u r  lurgcr c it ie s  
iri* busy t»\pUilnlnit, to th e  otiurls, all about tlioir Hysitiin 
• <f “ lnvi.'alni(;uts”  S ev era l  otl'it‘ru itn:t in f l ig h t .  Home 
tro Hfiiticrlng to tin:* smalltjr lowim , and on e  or tw o may  
bt' In our m idst here ahortly . LouU out for thorn! Do 
til'd iiart w ith  a cent u n le s s  yon aro convincoil  tho m on ey  
will he sa fe  nml si.'uml in som e r.olld u ndorlitk lng . Or, 
liolter s t i l l ,  don't Itivest at a ll ,  uiiIc.a.s It Is In «omo b-tcal 
■nterprlao that ’>’‘"1 rati com ountly  a v . u c I i  Tbore ere  
m any lino opportunlt loa  at hojut.'. without, aondhui yi:mr 
ipivro inoniyy n om cw h ere  ulao. .4ml the  hank Is a r,oi)t.l 
•taft» p lace ,  urdoHS you k n o w  of idomothlng boitt.>r. It k‘ 
. ' i i lm ated  that i \u h c  $l,(KiO,0<lO ul’ B r lt l ih  Coltimbla  
m oney htft for  the  l.’u l ie d  Statea Avilhin th e  im.st. your. 
It Avont to i lu b lous  m lninu  ami ollior ttchomot In ob.icuri:' 
Itaits. Homo of It was ' Invc.sled” by ietiiriu>d Ai .trjiie.  
from th e ir  p it i fu l  l i t t le  ponalon m(.mt*y. Tho w,irnln.g L 
aound— lo o k  out for " e a sy  m oney" sharUst
Board  of  T rade ,  and a V a n c o u v e r  netv's b u reau  that  f u r ­
n ish e s  th is  paper Avith se r v ic e  ea c h  w e e k ,  h a v e  a p ­
proached  th e  Br it ish  C o lu m b ia  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  in V a n ­
cou ver  and V ictor ia  Avith lo g ic a l  re a so n s  w h y  th ey  sh o u ld  
m a k e th e ir  p roducts  v /idely  knoAvn all  ov'er th e  p rovince .
A Avell organ ized  a d v e r t is in g  and p u b lic ity  cam p aign  in 
the in te r io r  papers is u rged .  T h e  id e a  is  sp len d id  
Every  log ica l  reason  p ro v es  it. T h e B. C. m a n u fa c tu r ­
ers can h a rd ly  expect to  m a k e  th e ir  p ro d u c ts  knoAvn If 
they  fail to tell  people a b o u t  th e m . T h e y  can n ot  expor.t 
to .stamp ou t  m ail order t r a d e  i f  th e y  o m it  to toll the  
p eop le  th a t  th ey  can offer so m e th in g  ju s t  a b it  b etter ,  
at fa irer  price.s, and as  a lo y a l  o f fer in g  from  th e  B r it ish  
C olum bia prod ucing  cen tre .
Tho o th er  day. at a b ig  c iv ic g a th e r in g ,  represen ta-  
l iv e s  of  B. C. m a n u fa c tu r in g  p lan ts  p assed  re so lu t io n s ,  
ilc'plorlng the spom llng of m il l io n s  of  d o l la rs  Avith Yan-  
iioc m ail order con cern s  for  “ c o m m o d it ie s  th a t  cou ld  be 
well supplied  by the fa c to r ie s  o f  th is  p ro v in ce .” iJf 
e i iu ise ,  m il l io n s  of d o l la rs  aro le a v in g  tho coun try  tor 
all k ind s  of tiilnits that  ari5 produc.ul hero , but until  the
•M'nililci'V: Ilf l i l t '  provinco  InUIU'b fOT'tll Oil II AVldO, pi'O-
iliu'liil fdu.'iiiit.iniil c i im palgn ,  th ey  Avlll n ever  slop  all 
I hilt m oney  go in g  UAvuy. N o d oubt th e  B, C. manuftio-
■ llil't:' l..ltl 1 U;il |,ll-t(.' Uttll ilil.V UUH.*I COlH-.UIl 111 the VAu/llI
iTie p io d u c f i  are mtuie in th is  province .  T h ere  is sa v in g  
•jf fre ig b i .  tariff, taxcit, every  o th er  Incidenta l oxponse.  
iiui why ntii tell tho gooil iiooitle o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  all | 
.tlumi 11’.' Tin.' citmpalgn In the  c i t ie s  on ly  covers ono-  
.U'lh td' iht.* task. T h ere  are hundrt.Hls of  th o u sa n d s  uf 
■ m tum ors all ovt,'r th e  p rov in ce  w ho w ould  be g lad  
uuiugh to buy tu'crythiug inudu In IJ, C',, If they  Avoro 
on ly  expliilnod.
By all mcamj let us have a provlnee-Avldo educational 
oamieil >11 for nur It C prot'lutUs. Until this Is done, mlll- 
lomt (If dollarn avUI <;*t..niirtuo to go on the ir  w ay In pny- 
mtmi. t.f il,\lngrt madt-i in Yankland or beyond the aeos. 
l.t.u tin.* Interior papi.>ra help in thla groat “ Mftd(i lu IL C.’’ 
tmpal 'u and l"t tlu* B. C, mnmtfacturcrs help thern- 
i!olvt)s to the €ver-uni‘tul, offlcacloua columns of tho In- 
, 0 1  lor provincial proas.
P H O N E  6 9
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Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling \ 
Siding, Dimension, 
Flooring
Short Lengths arid Culls





May Now Be Obtained at




H I E  OE-STI.E .L\p.
IDLE THOUGHTS
And hero la the gtnitlo. guil..*loflA Jap on tho jolt 
.Again! Cl.'iailfir'd “ ad” in Vnncouver daily nays: “Fltkcm,
1 Uko Job as Bchoolhoy In nice hou«c; havo t.k.. of 22 and 
like gfiuttml wi.Ark, not too menial. Apply Hainunt, bos 
2 U , ’’
Itnaijiim till (Ji.vtiiut ul »2 .miiitl .itt l •!* , , , ,l ik  . ' i ,
dor youuB chlUlrtsn, hoyn and glrlb of 12 to M yearsU 
ncfurned men on the brcfulllmb and homoa of nffluonce
pi wtci I iiitt AH Jm... ..1 .<■   . ,
portB. verlfitHl by the League, ahow lumdreda ot Orleal- ac.i-jon 
al» (llllnis noft places In B. C. mansions. ) t lm t vary rcpoftl
“ Lovo, honor and b e h a v e ” m ig h t  fit n ice ly  Into ih o j  
n ew  niipli.Al ritnal
W on dor If the  B. C. H in d u a  lire try in g  to  iniOTieat 
Mr De V alera )u t ’tiMr unrest  tnovcraeni in th e se  p a n s ?
.Mail t,td(,tr Imuau ot CJbkiago pubiUhijii report to 
larkhebli'i ft with t h e m  stlEnlfirnnt A v o r d s  “ It la found  
r - , t  .v,-i t -  n n . v . ' i t i t n U c e  ivpa npi '*nlnt» t n  v n H r m i i  n n r t s
of  (?;tn.Adu. esp ec ia l ly  in rural parts wlm ra local ntliver*- 
ilPtnH U perfu nctory  and flpna/mnHc. Y our com m lttco
T*f.nirti friAin thin dtirlntr fho 19'22 
Quito tto, uwd J'lrltlish C olu m b ia  Is Inclutlod In
\V, N. COPELAND
f'kono 33R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WEIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Affontfl Cnnartlon 
Falrbnnka M a - 




M nrine, A u to  nnd  
Stationnry gcpair.s
l.l«t Voiir llnats nnd Ma­
chinery With Xh
Wo Riilld, ««•  
nmdel or Ropnlr 






(A n  ap p rec ia t ion ,  b y  a res id en t  of  
S id n e y )
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F r o m  M arket  E x a m in e r ,  Calgary)
C A T T L E
CA LG A R Y, Jan. 1 9 .— C algary  h ad  a  good m a r k e t  on 
the ch o ice  b eef  th iis  w e e k ,  and a ll  good stuff h igher ,  
w ith  top s tee rs  $ 6 @ 6 .G 0 ; ch o ice  b utch ers ,  $ 4 . 7 5 @ 5 . 7 5 ; 
good , $ 3 .75  @ 4 .7 5 ;  m e d iu m , $ 3 .25  @ 3.7  5; com m on ,  
$2.50  @ 3 .2 5 .  5 h o ic e  co w s  a lso  h ig h e r ,  w ith  tops  $3.85  
@ 4 .5 0 ;  good  b u tch ers ,  $3 @ 3 .7  5; m edium , $ 2 .2 5  @ 3;  
co m m on , $ 1 . 7 5 @ 2 . 2 5 ; can n ers ,  $ 1 . 5 0 @ l . / 5 .  A  few  
ch o ice  h e i fe r s  at $5, b u t  m a r k e t  is  $4 @ 4.50  on ch o ice ,  
good , $ 2 .50  @ 3 .7 5 .  B u lls ,  25c h ig h e r  at $2 @ 2 .7 5  on 
choice ,  and d ow n  to $1. C alves  dec ided ly  h ig h e r ,  w ith
In th e  recen t  d e a th  of H is  H o l i ­
n e s s ,  P o p e  B e n e d ic t  X V  the C ath o­
l ic  C hurch lo s e s  on e  o f  her m o st  n o ­
b le  and b r i l l ia n s  son s .  U n l ik e  h is  
p red ecessor .  P o p e  P iu s  X, the  la te  
H o ly  F a th e r  co m b in e d  the zeal and  
d ig n i ty  of th e  ch u rch m an  w ith  the  
p r e s t ig e  and in f lu e n c e  of th e  d ip lo­
m at.  H is  ea r ly  tra in in g  w as g iven  
c lo se  a t te n t io n  by th e  la te  Cardinal  
"'"Rampolla, w h o  w a s  Papal s e c r e t a ’-y 
o f  s t a te  to P o p e  L eo  XIII, and h im ­
s e l f  a  can d id a te  for  th e  P apal t iara  c . ^  r
in 1 9 0 4 .  A u str ia  act in g ,  no d ou b t,!  a few  at $6 .2 5 ,  and m o s t  of  the good  ones $ 4 @ o ,  com
at G e rm an y’s d ic ta t io n ,  put in a v e to  
a g a in s t  R a m p o l la ’s se lec tion ,  and  
w h i le  th e  v e to  in i t s e l f  carried no re ­
c o g n it io n  by th e  Papacy , the  fact  
th a t  G erm any and A ustr ia  w er e  p o ­
l i t ic a l ly  opposed  to h is  can d idature ,  
cau sed  h is  w ith d r a w a l  from  th e  
field.
P o p e  B e n e d ic t  w a s  secretary  to  
C ardinal R a m p o lla  and w as p laced  
in  ch arge  of  se v er a l  d ip lom atic  m is ­
s io n s  w hich  turned  out su ccess fu l ly .
H e  w a s  of  th e  d ip lom atic  sc h o o l  of  
P o p e  Leo X III ,  th e  best k n o w n  of  
w h o m  are C ard in a l Merry Del Val,  
an Anglo-P.paniard, who as  Mgr.
M erry Del V a l ,  c a m e  to C anada in 
1 8 9 7  to ad ju s t  s o m e  d in oren ces  b e­
t w e e n  the E n g l is h  and F ren ch  d ig ­
n ita r ie s  o f  th e  ch u rch ,  the tw o  Car­
d in a l V a n u te l l i s ,  Cardinal R a m p o lla  
and m any o th ers .  Cardinal Merry  
Del Val w a s  secretary  of  s t a te  to  
th e  la te  P o p e  P iu s  X.
P o p e  B e n e d ic t  w a s  m ost  f a m i l ­
iar ly  k n o w n  th r u o u t  the w orld  the  
th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  P o p e’s fa m o u s  
p e a c e  term s,  w h ic h ,  th ou gh  n o t  a c - i - - ^ -  “ •
cepted  by e i th e r  th e  A ll ie s  or th e  j price. Calgary  cr ea m er ie s  d ropped  cartons la s t  M onday
G erm ans, w a s  regard ed  on both  
s id e s  as  a  s t r o n g  h u m a n ita r ia n  
effort ,  and it  .is a p ecu liar  fac t  th a t  
P r e s id e n t  W e l s io n ’s fourteen  po in ts  
h ad  em b od ied  in it m any of  the  
H o ly  F a t h e r ’s p eace  su g g e s t io n s .
B y  h is  ab il i ty ,  h is  personal charm  
an d  o u ts ta n d in g  love  of h u m a n ity .
H is  H o lin e ss '  p lace  in the  w orld  w iii  
be d iff icu lt  to  fill.
E g g s  u n c h a n g ed  at  $1 2 .  P ou ltry  u n c h a n g ed ,  s low ;  
foAvl, 1 0 c @ 1 2 c ;  ch ick en s ,  1 3 c @ 1 5 c ;  d ressed ,  4 c @ 5 c  
o v er ;  very  few  ducks,  g e e se  or tu rk eys  c o m in g .  No  
t r a d in g  in p ota toes ,  price ab ou t $20 Calgary.
FLOLTR
D ow n  to $7 .4 5 ;  rolled  o a ts  d ow n to $ 2 .5 0 ,  b a s is  80/s.  
B r a n  and sh orts  u n c h an ged  at  $20 and $22 .
HAY
L itt le  d em and e i th er  from  d ea lers  or free  fre ight.  
P r ic e s  u nchan ged .
F U R S
■Winnipeg auction  cau sed  no ch an ge  in p rices ,  and  
d e a le r s  had apparetly  very  accuraten ly  g u a g e d  values.  
M on trea l sa le  n ext  m on th ,  w ith  large  c o n s ig n m e n ts  to be 
offered.
V IC T O R IA -R O Y A L  O A K -lv E A T IN G -S A A N IC H T O N -S ID N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. J O N E S — P r iv a te  P h o n e  7 3 26L  
C. C. G A N N B R — P r iv a te  P h o n e  1 2 8 2
doAvn to $3. N ot m uch business th is week in feeders 
and Stockers, and lig h ter  steers taken  out at $4 @ 4 .5 0 ;  
feeder steers m oved freely , $ 2 .75  @ 3 .8 5 .  Stocker h eif­
ers, $ 2 .2 5 @ 3 ;  Stocker cow s, $ 1 .5 0 @ 3 .
HOGS
C algary  h o g  prices  last  w e e k -e n d  were $ 9 .4 0 .  Sell-J  
in g  s tarted  th is  w e e k  at  $9 .7  5, Avith quite  a tu r n o v e r  on  
W ed n esd a y .  T h u r sd a y 's  arr iv a ls  so ld  at $10.
SHFAvP
Calgary had l ig h te r  re ce ip ts  th is  Aveek; lam bs n ot  as 
h igh  as prev iou s  report ,  $ 7 @ 9 ;  Avethers, $ 5 .5 0 @ 7 ;  
OAves, $ 3 .5 0 @ 6 .
G R A IN
Prices haA'e been stead ily  im proving, but heaA-y buy­
ing for the R ussian governm ent in  the United S tates m ay 
have had som eth iin g  to do Avith advances. HoweA'er, po­
sition  of Canadian Avheat of good gradae Avhich is re­
quired by im porting nation s seem s gradually gettin g  
m ore favorable.
PRODUCE
Cream ery butter m arkets dem oralized ow ing to offer­
ings of NeAV Zealand butter, w'hich AVill be sold at any
H ID E S
Tanners not quoting on any offerings, and Avesteru 
dealers in branded hides find it hard lo got outlet. Green 
and frozen hides quoted 2c@ 3c; calf. 5c; kip, 3c@  lc.
I ,E A V E  
Djuly, E xcep t  S u n d ay  
V ic to r ia  Sidiie,V
7.50  a .m . 9 .3 0  a .m .
1 2 .00  n oon  1-30 p.m.
3 .00  p.m. 4 .30  p.m.
6 .00  p.m. 7 .00  p.m.
L ea v e  V ictor ia ,  S a tu rd ay  on ly ,
at 11 p.m.
L E A V E S  FR O M  D E A N  &  H ISC G C K ’S 
C ornel’ Y a te s  am i B road
J .E A V B
S u n d a y s  Only
V icto r ia  S id n ey
1 0 .0 0  a.m . 11 .15  a.m.
2.00  p.m. 3 .30 p.m.
7 .15  p.m. 8.30 p .m .
P h o n o  ‘LIO
FOR SALE
T H E  H O U S E H O L D  B U D G E T .
to 40c-for  No. 1, and 35c for No. 2; another 5c decline  
next Aveek Avould not be surprising; creameries have con­
siderable surplus Avhich cannot be sold w ithout loss. 
Fancy table dairy butter  quoted 25c@ 27c;  on grade, 15c  
@ 22c, Avill go dOAvn if creamery drops. Decline of 5c in  
cream may come next week. Table cream doAvn to 4 2c 
at shipping point. Calgary m ilk  delivery dropped to $2.
mpi
E N J O Y E D  C ARD GA M E.
Before he traA'elled far in life  Jim H enry Sm ith an­
nexed a AA'ife; then straightAvay loosened  up h is collar 
prepared to chase the nim ble dollar. B ut all he earned  
h is bride Avould spend; her Avants and n eed s seem ed  
Avithout end. A nickel for a spool of thread and ten cents 
for a th im ble and other th ings of higher price from  Isen- 
stein  or Gimbel. In shopping trips she found delight. 
She searched J im ’s trousers every n ight. T here cam e a 
daughter, then a son, and they w ere dear m ore w ays than  
one. Por though he loved them bona fide, it cost to feed  
and keep them  tidy. Sm ith’s credit sm ashed to sm ither­
eens; he had no jitneys in  his jeans. Then w iser grown  
Jim  H enry’s spouse dreAV up a biidget for her house, a s­
signed  her dollars, dim es and cents to balance incom e  
Avith expense, a lo t for food a b it for fr ills , for m ovies, 
church, and pale pink p ills. So now she knoAVs just 
w here sh e’s at and Jim  no more is  busted fla t. He Avalks 
the street in m anly pride nor look s for duns from  side to 
side. He pays each m onth the m erchant’s ta llie s  and is 
not dodging thru the alleys.
— B O B  ADAM S.
Desirable Residence on Denm an St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
This is one of the m ost desirable properties in V ictoria. OAvner 
com pelled to leave for the prairies, and m ust sacrifice. F u ll size 
basem ent, concrete floor and Avails; furnace; all m odern conven­
iences; lot, 50 x 2 0 0 .  F ru it trees, laAA'ii. H ouse conta ins 8 room s. 
A ddress com im in ications to ReA’ieAV.
a w a w M ia q  l ll l l l l l l l  Hl'iil'l
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  ‘ 
MOUNT N E W T O N , Jan. 23 .— A n ­
o th e r  k e e n  g a m e  o f  m ilitary  500  w a s  
p layed  la s t  W ed n esd a y  n ig h t  a t  the  
M ount NeAvton S ocia l  Club. A l ­
th o u g h  th e  Aveather Avas ra th er  cold  
and th e  road s  s lippery, a  good  n u m ­
ber o f  card p la y er s  a ssem b led  for  the  
‘ to u r n a m e n t .  A b ig  fire in th e  open  
gra te  th r ew  Avarmth and ch ee r fu l-  
n eed  a m o n g  th e  happy p layers .  'Fhe 
h o n o r s  of  the  ev e n in g  AA'ent to F o r t  
N o. 3, occup ied  by Mr.s. V erd ier ,  Mr. 
L. H a g a n  ( a s  l a d y ) ,  and M essrs.  
L ac o u r s ie re  an d  B ou rgeo is ,  Avhi l s t  
t h e  co n so la t io n  Avere aw ard ed  to 
ta b le  No. 2. Mr. B u ck le  acted  as  
f loor  m a n a g e r ,  an d  tho r e fr e s h m e n ts  





P a in s  A bout 
th e  H eart
V N Y  deningcrnent of tho 
^ heart’s action is alarming. 
Frequently pnirm about the 
heart arc caused by tho forma­
tion of gas arising from indi­
gestion.
Relief from this condition is 
obtained by tho use of Dr. 
Chnso’B KWney-Liver Pills.
Chronic indigestion rcaulta 
from sluggish liver action, con­
stipation of tho bowels and 
inactive kidneys.
D ocau w  Dr. Chntfo’a Kldnoy»Llver  
P ills  arouse thoao orKrumi to activ ity  
• tlwy aWord laatlnei r«4lof for  ImUcfta- 
tlon and ovorcomo tho m any  annoy-  
Inir nymptoma.
Jf you  w a n t  to liuNd all tIm d ls lr lc t  
nowa, imbsci'lbft for T ho R ovIoav. 
O n o  year .  IJ.Oti; s ix  nionthii,
: J : (R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t)  - ;
G A N G ES, Jam  24 ,— One n ig h t  re ­
c e n t ly  th ie v e s  rob b ed  a ch ic k e n  
h o u se ,  c o n ta in in g  60 or m o re  y o u n g  
p u lle t s ,  b e lo n g in g  to Mr. C. E. B a ­
ker, B o o th  Canal. Mr. B a k e r  AA'as 
a ro u se d  by the  d o g  groAvling, b u t  not  
re a l iz in g  Avhat i t  Avas, did n o t  g e t  up  
and in v e s t ig a te .  Mr. B a k e r ’s pro­
p erty  is s i tu a te d  on  the  Avaterfront, 
th u s  m a k in g  it e a sy  for  a b oa t  to  
land  in tho n ig h t  u n n oticed .  T here  
Avere e ig h t  J a p a n e se  f ish ing  b o a ts  in  
th e  B ooth  Canal th a t  n ig h t ,  an d  by  
th e  t im e  Mr. B a k e r  d iscovered  h is  
lo ss  th e  b oats  had  gone.
A large  boom  o f  lo g s  l e f t  th is  
Aveek for G enoa B ay ,  for  the  lu m b er  
com p any  there .  Tho lo g s  Avere cut  
on P.alt S pr ing  Island.
T h e  lau n ch  N orah ,  from  th e  lo g ­
g in g  cami>, M on tague H arbor ,  called  
at G an ges  this  avooU for  sui>pHei 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M ol l in son  are  
sp en d in g  a foAv d ays  at Oak Bay.
Last w eek  Mr. E. F. G ibson , ac-  
I com p anied  h is  son S ta n le y  to Tzeu-  
I h a lem ,  near  D un can  A v l ic re  Master  
S ta n ley  is n l ie n d in g  St. A n n ’s Acad-  
I oniy for boyH.
Last W ed n esd a y  the  Crcamory  
h ill  w as covered  A v l i h  tee and very  
s lip p ers  nnd bad for iralTlc. Mr. J. 
Ilogora’ h orse  fe ll ,  b rn ak ln g  the  
s h a f t  o f  the  b u ggy ,  but ho waa able 
to g a th er  up on m igh  m a te r ia l  to re­
pair it HO the b u g g y  cou ld  be usad 
the  rem ain d er  o f .  the w ay hom o.
"Tho C rofton ."  Capt. H a ll ,  from  
Lndnor, AvIlh a cou p le  ot hundred  
ba les  of  h ay  fo r  M ount B ros . ,  called  
and u n load ed  at G an ges  on  W e d n e s ­
day.
Miss Ja n e  Mottai is sp e n d in g  ft 
w eek  ftt N a n a im o  w ith  re la t ives .
M iss Lucy  Jackr.on, w h o  had boon 
s ta y in g  at "B nrnsbtiry" w ith  Mrs. N. 
W ilso n ,  loft to r  V a n c o u v e r  on Mon­
day.
Mrs. C. C. CftHtlo h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
W ondhll th is  w eok  for a short  ilmo.
Tho danco o f  tho F o o tb a ll  A ssoc i­
a tion  w il l  be h e ld  on Fob. 21 at tho 
Mtihon H a ll ,  Oangea.
W o are g lad  to say  th a t  Mr. Wm.  
Pftgo h a s  recovered  nnd is  sufflclimt-  
ly w e l l  lo  raaum o h is  w ork .
Mr. W a lte r  Jn m esk l  returned  
from  V a n c o u v e r  w ith  h i s  brlda to 
h h  ranch n ear  Oango.i
T h e Guild o f  S u n eb ln e  held  the ir  
rcRulnr infjoilng In th e  Guild  room,  
at OatiKes on flaturday nfiornorin.
A1T An.v'v.icr* ■ V ms't- f ' r  Mv''
a n n u a l  e lec t io n  o t  o i l lcera  at tho  
nest, re g u la r  m ecdJni in  Felirnnty.  
At ter tho m eet Ing iid journcd , ton 
Avas wiivwu ny iUi«. u .  j . aiuuiti luiu 
Mra, 3, G regory.
Avho h a s  a s to re  a t  M o n ta g u e  H a r ­
bor, is  rep or ted  to  be se r io u s ly  il l . 
M r .  G rey is  a h  o ld -t im er  in  th e se  
p arts ,  an d /  is  o y e r ' 7 0 /y e a rs  o f  age*  
H e  h a s  a  groAAm-up fa m ily .  4 
;; Mr.J  ̂J.,7 Egari;/ of: G aliano , h a s  i;: re-  
tu rn ed  from  a  b u s in es s  trip to  Cal­
gary  arid Banff. H is  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  
is  su ffer in g  from  a v e r y  severe  cold.  
W e  Avish h er a  sp ee d y  recovery .
Mr. W . R. L a c ey ,  o f  C algary , Is c n  
a sh o r t  v is i t  to  S a lt  S pring  Island .  
H e Avill be th e  g u es t  of Mr. W arn er ,  
of St. M ary’s L ak e.
Mrs. Ja n e  M ou at  re turned  to  Gan­
g e s  to d a y  a f te r  a Aveek’s v is i t  in  N a ­
n a im o .
Mr. F ra n k  S c o t t  is im p r o v in g  s lo w ­
ly. A ll  h is  fr ie n d s  Avish h im .a  qu ick  
recovery .
Mr. W m . S u th e r la n d ,  w h o  h a s  been  
confined  to h is  bed for ab ou t  l e n  
d ays,  is  b et ter ,  and wo h ope he w ill  
bo arou n d  a g a in  soon.
enthroned’ Avhere it  should  be “ The 
greatest of these is C harity.’’
T h e  secretary , Mr. LoA'ell, a l ­
th o u g h  h a v in g  to  travel:  from  W il-  
kirison rb a d ,; is  praCticallY n ever  ab* 
se n t  ; hri i s  our: e x c e l l e n t  - v ioR n ist ,
and Avith Mr. M arshall and an or­
gan ist, we are w ell supplied  w ith  in ­
strum ental m usic, AA'hilst m any of 
the wom en have ex ce llen t A'oices and 
harm ony ex ists in all its  phases.
A lto g e th e r ,  th e  in s t i tu t io n  is  d o ­
in g  a  gooii w ork  an d  is  Avorthy of  a ll  
th e  supp ort  th a t  can  b e  g iven . T h ere  
d o es  not ex ist  a m o re  ch ee r fu l ,  w e ll  
eq uipped  and o p era ted  S u n d a y  
sch oo l,  and  we sh a l l  be g lad i f  so m e  
of  our fr ien d s  in S id n e y  Avill a t ten d .  
T h e school op en s at  2 .4 5  p.m.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
‘FLYING LINE” STAGE
EXCEPT SUrN’DAY
PH O NE 5 4 , SID­






(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t)
MO iN t  NF.WTON, Jan. 23 .— It  
w il l  no doubt in te re s t  readers  of th e  
R e v ie w  to loarn  of  tho  g rea t  huccobb 
o f  the Mount NoAvton S undny sch oo l.  
T h o  im en d a n o o  Iftsi Hunday Avaa 55.  
T h is  succoHS, for  th e  moHt part 1» 
d uo to the portiovoriinco of  the su -  
p or in ion d en t .  Mr. MarHhall. Ho  
dovoloti prnetUmlly all hlH Hptiro t im e  
to  ihlB w ork. Ho Ih p rgn nlst ,  v io l in ­
ist ,  toncber. j iiu itor ,  d ocora lor ,  ear-  
pmtlor and porform n a h undred  o th o r  
d u t ie s .  F.noh Bunday hl.s ui'tlatlc 
Iftlont HuppliOH Home p icture  In col«  
iired ch a lk s  to  ll lustrn to  Iho Ictison. 
Mr, MarBhnll Is ft groat orgnirlzor,  
nnd. each  Wundny ho arrnnBcs for  
s o m e  p erson  from  Vlctorln, to  m l-  
ilresB thn achool,  To nil o f  tbveae 
Mr. and Mrs, MarHhall extend  tl««lr  
unllmit.od h osp ltn l lty .  LitHt y e a r  no  
loHfl than  37 different personii f ro m  
V ictor ia  ftddrcBHcd tho hcIiooL iinoHt 
o f  th em  w/iU qunllflod for  thin, ta n k ,  
nnd training tho  n ttontlon  o f  tho  
HcbnlnrH,
T ho hnll l»i w ell  l ig h ted  nnd fttr- 
tilBhed With n u m e r o u s  B ible  plfitiiF’eH. 
LftHt Hunday. Mr. Andorsoiv, ti :prl- 
vftto tu to r  nnd an n uthor  « f  ;mii'.’’lt. 
w a s  h ig h ly  apprecfnted  fcrr h id  O fP  
glntvl and Inatructlvo ad d  roan.
A n ew  ftcqulalHon l« iibabnbljf  tho  
youngofit  orgnnlflt  In H. C., a y Otirig 
lad y  ot  n in e  ycara, wlvo play® w it h  
u c c u r a c y
Xllwn Ttcle'n of th e  •'Vic­
tor ia  PuryHc L ibrary , Bupplloa tho  
r c h o o l  'with b ook s ,  and ft n ew  b o o k ­
ca se  >•,£(» btw.ut provided  by Mr, L o t  e l l  
titMi (u i c ru l f t i y ,  a i m  <»ii, lAvaUittb*.
A Kreat f e a t u r e  of tlri) Inatl tutUut  
Is that  It tft undonomlnf t i lonal .  Iliac
(RevieAV C o rr esp o n d en t)
JA M E S ISL A N D , Jan . 2 4 .— On 
W ed n esd a y  la s t  a sc h o o l  o f  w h a le s  
Avafl observed  off Jam oa Island. It 
AVftB said that, th e y  w ere “ k i l le r ’’ 
whaloii, som e of  th em  b e in g  ab out  15 
ft.  long.
.Ml. and Mrs. Lyt.n.s met u i th  an 
ftccident in the ir  car golntt in to  toAvn 
on Thursday. A lth o u g h  th e  car waH 
r a i b d  dairuig.d the oooupnnt^, f n r -  
t t in ate ly  vvere n o t .  |
Miss Lillaan  M artyn  bus averaged  
73  murka in h er C hiif l tm as oxaiUH at 
H igh  School.
Th ere  was a very  HuccesHful m as-  
cjuerado at th e  ha ll  on S a tu rd a y  
night .  Tho band from  V ic to r ia  w a s  
n as groat form  as ev e r ,  nnd th o u g h  
all did not. ap pear  in fancy  dresH, 
they  had a g a y  t lm o and kept It up  
until  a late, hour. MIhh H e s te r  
R ich ard s  won the  Indleti' iirizo for  ft 
hom o-m ad e  coBtumo, and Mrti, J ey o s  
for a com ic  one.  Mr. Moore and Mr. 
Rowft took  th e  piizoH for th e  mop.
Mru. Van N o rm a n  h as  had her  
HlBter-ln-law, Mrs. n a m l l t o n ,  H t a y l n g
with her,
MlBf- Ella  IlroAvn nnd Mr. W u lk er  
were th e  guostn o f  Mrn. H o lla n d  IftHt 
Avook-end, nnd Mrs. Mooro'a filsler 
has b een  v l« lt ln g  h er.
DAILY,
L E A V E  VICTORIA  
8 /A .M  




1 1 : 1 5  P.M.
10 A.M.
2  P.M .
8  P.M
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
L E A V E  S ID N E Y
1 0 .0 0  A .M .
1 P.M .
3  P .M .
5  P .M .
7 P.M.
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  VICTORIA
P H O N E  3 9 4  V IC ­
T O R IA , F O R  IN -  
FORM.ATION
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  
11 A.M.
8  P.M.
9  P .M .
HOLD ON!
H o w  w ould  you  l ik e  a roaat of  
P o r k  fo r  d inn er ,  so m e  chopa  
for lu n c h  or s a u sa g e  for b reak ­
fa s t?  Wo havo
H alf  Hide B acon ,  per  
..................................S.ic
ME.VTS IN V A R IE T Y
S id e  or  
11).
P ic n ic  H u m s, por l b  a s c
R e e f  a n d  P ig ’s  L iver ,  lb.,  10c  
O u r O w n  Mnko Haumigo, por
l b ......................................................•■2'*''
B u t te r ,  per lb.,  f r o m  4 0 c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B(#ncon Avo. ,  Sidney Telephone 31
FURNITURE SA LE
Don't fail to ta k e  u d v a n ta g e  of  our
CARl'ETH BF.DDING, E'’'U. Wo aro o l le r ln g  Bplolidld bai ,a ln s  in nu  
limfo AAT ckrry.^m^^^^  ̂ bay ta'K® advnntuKO of  thla unuHual
TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
Off our u su a l  lo w  prlcon m euna a  s e k  W H A T  W  SAVM
O riginal nnd Hftlfi f lckoto  on each  a r t l - d e .  l O U  S E E  W H A l  Y u u  w a v w
f c h o  f r o m  c o n v e n t i o n
s in g  a Hong o f  s ixp en ce ,  p o ck et  fu ll  
of rye.
F o u r  and t w e n t y  Vankooa. oh . ho 
vory dry.
\Vi’ion tho rye w a s  op en ed ,  th e  VanVis 
biigan to *lng
T o th o  'iucn w ith  tho StrirR and  
jMrlpos— God S a v e  tho K in g .
Smith & Champio
■ ■•• ..... ■ ■ ■
n, Ltd.
(Tho Bettor Vidnc Store) 
1 1 2 0  DoHKbis S tr ee t ,  Next  t o  Ho te l  DonglnM. Ncnr City Hnll
GANGK<s, J a n ,  .vir. G rey , inrtanlam, m  u n k n o w n  and, ci^arltyj'ils
f tp r  a re co n stru c t iv e  
Syru V n y p op h osp h itcB .
(llUSji,
ton ic  u se  
l - c sa g e ,  tho
Pnt)Vnlsm y o u r  hom « papor. R ' i j  
you r riiVbn on o u r  subMOrlpllon Hat.
Rankin’s' Bakery
S » c o n < l  S lr e i j t ,  S i d n e y  ^  1 e l e p b o M  1 9
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
:,L-. '■
'■ ..V. ' . ■ ,..........;■ t, ;■
i ' : '(rrT'' :;/■
7:;"7 .
;v.*
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TRIED RECIPES
CLAM C H O IV D ER — A su b scriber  w ish e s  a good clam  
ch o w d e r  rec ipe .  W il l  so m e  o£ our su bscr ibers  p lease  
send  on e  in ?
O R A N G E  A N D  P R U N E  S A L A D — F ou r  oran ges ,  six  
w h oio  w a ln u t  h a lv es ,  tw e lv e  cook ed  pru nes ,  le ttu ce ,  m a y ­
on naise .  P ee l  c r a n g e s  and cut in s lices .  S team  p runes  
until  ten d e r ,  r e m o v e  se ed s  and cu t  in s l ices .  M oisten  
w ith  m a y o n n a ise .  L ine a sa lad  b ow l w ith  le ttu ce ,  add  
ora n g es  and p ru n e s  and put m a y o n n a ise  o v er  the top,  
press w h o le  nut h a lv e s  in to  m a y o n n a ise .
TO.MATO J E L L Y  S A L A D — One ta b le sp o o n  ge la t in e ,  
one q i .a r ier  cup < t t ,..d w ater,  one cvtp b o i l in g  hot  to- 
m aio  s tock ,  on e-h u lf  p int  cream  w hipped  u n t i l  stiff and  
dry. Let the  g e la t in e  stand for f ifteen m in u tes  in the
f aid w ater  t<,> ; vf ie: i .  A.ud th e  hi.t tom ato  stocit to the
bJttencd gelattr.e, and ,-tir u ntil  the  g e la t in e  is  d isso lved .  
Let cool u n ii l  the m ixtu re  b eg in s  to th ic k e n ,  then  beat 
hard w ith  an e g g  bea.icr u ntil  sp on gy .  Add to w hipped  
cream  and cold in carefu lly .  T u rn  in to  in d iv id u a l m o ld s  
wet w ith  cold w ater .  W h en  firm u nm old  on  lo  crisp l e t ­
tuce and se rv e  w ith  m a yon n a ise .
GOOD W AV TO POACH EGGS— P lace  a large  spoon  
in a pan of  rap id ly  b o il in g  w ater .  S lide  e g g  into  spoon  
fir.St. ,'i.nd, a f te r  c o o k in g  an in s ta n t ,  g en t ly  s l id e  in to  b o t ­
tom c f  pan. T h is  a lw a y s  p rev e n ts  th e  egg  from  .sticking  
to the  pan.
K IT C H E N  K IN K S  W O R T H  E4 KM EM RERING .
A c lo th  m o is ten ed  w ith  ca m p h o r  w ill  rem ove w hite  
sp ots  from  fu rn itu re .
Zinc sh o u ld  be c lean ed  tvith so a p su d s  and sa lt ,  then  
p o lish ed  w ith  k ero sen e .
. . .
T h e m o s t  e f fec t iv e  m eth o d  of c lea n in g  an iron  s in k  
is to  rub it  w e l l  w ith  a c loth  w e t  w ith  k ero sen e  oil.
R ub  th e  n ic k e l  t r im m in g s  on s toves  with  k e r o s e n e  
oil tuKl w h i t in g ,  and th en  p o lish  w ith  a dry cloth .
A. l i t t l e  w h i te  su g a r  d is so lv e d  in hot w ater  m a k e s  a 
good s t i f fe n in g  for  d e l ic a te  laces.
THIS PLACE 25 YEARS 
: FROM; NOW---MAYBE
B einc a a t F rom  th e  F iles of T h e  Sidney Review, A.D. 1946
/' ■//-' 7'.'* / *7“ ‘   ,
F ir s t  C lass '  C it izen  E z r a  McWhift- ap peared  in court  
‘ „ rt a , t o  sh eon d  C la s s ' citizensliit) b n
FADS OF SOME FAMOUS 
PEOPLE
B ret  H arte ,  w h e n  in sp ired , w o u ld  h ire  a cab for  the  
n igh t ,  drive  th r o u g h  the d a rk n e ss  w ith o u t  s top p in g  u ntil  
I he fe lt  calm  en o u g h  to w rite ,  s a y s  T it-B its .
* '* *
B jorn son  k ep t  h is  p ock ets  fu ll  o f  s e ed s  o f  trees, s c a t ­
ter ing  h a n d fu ls  b road cast  in h is  da ily  w a lk s .  H e even  
•.ried to p ersu ad e  h is  a sso c ia te s  to  do th e  sam e.
*  *  *
R ob ert  B r o w n in g  could  not s i t  s t i l l .  The con stan t  
shuffl ing c f  h is  feet w ore h o le s  in  the  carpet.  |
♦ ♦ ♦
Zola w ould  n ever  accept an in v ita t io n  to dinner. j
I m
F. Marion C raw ford  carried h is  o'.vn s ta t ion ery ,  pen  
and ink, and n ever  w rote  w ith  any o ther .  He w rote  
every word of every n ovel w ith  the  sa m e  lienholder.
)t= *
Count T o ls toy  went hatles.s th e  year  round. He w as ; 
fond of F re n c h  p er fu m e s  and kept h is  l in en  scented  w it , i t  
sachet  p ow der. Th ere  w a s  a lw a y s  a f lo w e r  on h is  d esk  
i s  he w rote .  A.lthough very r ich , h e  w ore  the cheapest  
j f  c lo th es .
A lex a n d er  D u m as,  th e  y o u n g e r ,  b o u g h t  a p a in t in g  
jvery t im e  h e  had a new book  p ub lish ed .
♦ Jje ♦
E d gar  A llan  P o e  s lep t  w ith  h is  cat .  H e  w as inor-  
d inate ly  proud o f  h is  feet.
* *
D isr a e l i  w ore  corsets .  T h e  o ld er  h e  grew  the gre a ter  j  
b eca m e h is  d es ire  to d ress  l ik e  a y o u n g  man. H e  had  
.1 pen s tu c k  b eh in d  each ear w h e n  w rit in g .
* '  *  *
D ick en s  w a s  found of  w e a r in g  f la sh y  jew ellery .
O liver W e n d e l l  H o lm e s  u sed  to carry a h orse  c h e s t ­
nut  in on e  p o ck et  and a  p o ta to  in  a n o th e r  to ward off the  
rh eu m a tism . H e  had a g rea t  fo n d n e ss  for  trees, and al-  
.vays sa t  u n d er  one w hen  h e  could .
*  *  *  '
H aw d horne a lw a y s  w a sh e d  h is  h a n d s  before read in g  
a le t ter  from  h is  w ife. H e  d e l ig h te d  in  pouring  over  
t old a d v e r t is e m e n ts  in th e  n e w sp a p e r  files. ,
♦ ♦ *
T h ack ory  u sed  to l i f t  h is  h a t  w h e n e v e r  he p assed  th e  
I house  in w h ich  h e  w rote  “ Vanity' F a ir .
* * ■ * j /
S ard ou  im a g in ed  h e  had a  p erp etu a l  cold. . . * 7 4
1'77' 7/ 77 . 7'̂  , .
'■'7; " ...................... .tod ay  and w a s  d e m o te d  to S ec  ss sh ip o  1 D arw in  had no resp ec t  for b o o k s  as books,  and yvould 
T o n v ic t io n  of h a v in g  a v ia l  o f  l iq u or  in h is  p ock et .  T h e  j .-jt  ̂ p ig v o lu m e  in tw o  for cb h v e n ie h c e  in hhiiding, 0 1
le  w ould  tear ou t  tho le a v e s  req u ired  lo r  re fe ie i ice .
i l i
d iscovery  w as m a d e  by D ec te c t iv e  G. W ^ izz ,  w ho applieci
h is  X -r a y  a p p ara tu s  to  tho su sp e c ted  m a n  in a crowd.
, ... ,  : ' '
T w o o th er  a r r e s ts  w er e  m ade .
* ■ * # : ■ '
F o r  s a le —- F l o c k  of  ir a in e d  carrier p e licans ,  a c c u s t ­
om ed to A la sk a n  route.  A pply  D aily  R ev iew .
s. 1. *
“ M ik e ,” the  aged  m fln ic ipal ostr ich , is  su ffer ing  from
ap p edic it is ,  d u e  to an u n w ise  d ie t  of so m e  cor k scr ew s
d iscovered  in th e  m u seu m .
•  * *
T h e  M u nicipal M arriage T r a in in g  B u reau  a n n o u n c es
an e.xtension cou rse  of  cook ery  tor b u sb an d otte s .  The
loan  of  bab ies  for tho n ew  se a so n  is ask ed .
*
Our d aw n ed it ion  tom orrow  w ill  con ta in  an excBisive
(lispau'h I’r'iin the Presid en t  of the  United S tates  of Con- 
l in e n la l  Europe.
Ki n, »
Clly  EfficicMicy Expert P o ier  PIp)) leaves  ton igh t  in 
his  s k y s le r  for I’.dev il le ,  t'a iuulian Alu.-ka, where he w ill
*  ̂ ^
M ayoret le  .M.n' Jie Ulley \, PI di l lver the  iirizns at Hie  
K llidcrgurten  i.uuine e, ■ ,,. . iu  i m., U .i .iy ii , , .
T om m y C h at ier ton  has won th e  N ursery  S ch o larsh ip  d o ­
nated  by th is  paper.
W a sh in g to n  Irving n ever  m e n t io n e d  the  n am e of  h is  
.ancce a f te r  h er  death , and if  a n yb od y  e lse  did_̂  so h e  
'.mmediately le f t  the room .
» * »
V ictor  H u g o  s p o k e ' l i t t l e ;  h is  re m a r k s  u su a lly  w'ere
m ade in the  form  of q uestion .
t. * *
K e a ts  lik ed  red pepper on h is  toast .
♦ * ♦
L o n g fe l lo w  en joyed  w a lk in g  on ly  at  su nr ise  or sun-  
tot, and ho said  his su b l lm e s t  m o o d s  cam o upon h im  at 
th ese  t im es ,
* ♦ It,
R obert L ou is  a tc v e n so n 's  fa v o r ite  recreation  w as  
. .laying tlu- f lu te ,  in or,l >r, he said, to tun e  up his id eas  ’
SAM HILL SAYS











W e are in a p osit ion  to h a n d le  job  
work  in a sa t is fa c to r y  m a n n er ,  and  
w ill  ap p recia te  any  orders rece ived .  
T h e R ev iew  p lant  is well  eq u ip p ed  in 
every  w ay, b e in g  th e  la r g es t  and  
m ost  u p -to -d a te  of  any fo u n d  in a 
tow n  th e  s iz e  of S idn ey .  W e  h ave  
added co n s id er a b le  eq u ip m en t  to the  
R ev ie w  p lant  d u r in g  th e  p ast  year  
or so in ord er  to be in a poBition to  
su cc ess fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay be p laced  in our h a n d s  in the  
co m m er c ia l  job p r in t in g  l in e .  The  
R e v ie w  h as  had sp len d id  su p p o rt  in 
th is  d irect ion ,  and this fac t  is  very  
m uch  ap precia ted . If a t  an y  t im e  
our c u s to m e rs  are not sa t is f ied  w e  
h ope they  w il l  te l l  us  so. a n d  w>e w ill  
en d eavor  to m a k e  it  r igh t .  W e  go  
on the  p rincipal that  on ly  the  very  
b est  work  is  w anted  by ou r  m any  
cu stom ers ,  and w e  en d ea v o r  to  g ive  
th em  what th e y  w a n t .  To th o se  w ho  
h ave p r in t in g  to be d one ,  w'e ask  
them  to g iv e  us a ch an ce  to  do it. 
W o fee l su re  th a t  our p r ices  w il l  be 
,  found  rea so n a b le ,  c o n s is te n t  Avith 




A h. my dmii':), th is  is a s iu la ior  day. w ith  FltipUoi 
Juvivm lu th e  fi.scuud<Mtl. 'rhht Is a mnlolic day (or sonib, 
aitd great caro nluiuld be obHorvod to avert  inlahap,
'riif) y o u n g  m an c a l l in g  on h is  younit lad y  t'liond 
sh ould  laki) oiirn to avoid  try in g  to havig his hat  upon a 
fly on Urn wall whmi outorlttg tho  parlor.
’I'hls Is ait n n fo r tu n a to  day for the hutibnml to ox- 
plaln w hat  Iium bocouu' of  Ills w e e k ’s wai?on, w h en  re 
tu r u ln g ,  w ith  b is  Hlioes in hui hand , nl daybreak.
z.Mgii.. at unrohi may h.. d.'tiKifi.l in Irelattd and ItjOh' 
d u r in g  ihe next uno d ays  of  th is  year.
UuHshMi piliUimu will d e fe r  tholr pIlgtimaKPH to bathe  
■ In the  Jord an  for a few wm-ks, tititil ,th« w eather  gets  a 
l i t t le  w arm er ,
TiiCse a r c  anrplci*Vt,ia-> day a w hen the  stars wMl away  
the eumluK . f m any  p n t ' i im ”’ t'rem the  American s id e  to 
v h ' W  111, ’ w c e n e r y  o f  V a n c o u v e r  en woelc-and and w ’c f i k -  
end v l i i t l H .
ievui’mii’'< Hnrrn:Mrov'f’ rovertb.< m any Now Y'car’is 
' voaa ln tlon s  b e in g  placed aw ay  in cold Htoriign for ttnotltnr
■,yoar.
Don' t  be ft patmr-tmrrower.  Ib'como a tnibserlhcr of  
yo u r  biral  pappf,  H rosta you only M for G m o n t h s ,  or  
7 12 iUTAvnr, 7. ■ ■ " 1
Most me.n havo d lscovnred  try in g  to auvae m onoy w hllo  ; 
.iwnlng a ear is iihont m- Imi'osHiblc as  storing  w ater  in
1 sieve.
* • *
Som e cnuplos w ho are so sw eet  to each o ther  in pub-  
'.lo n ever  realize, how urnaiourl-ih they  aro, ’I'hey need  j 
m ore itraciloe .it homo,
* # t*
Hero Is a l it t le  Up for th e  cyiiloul biichelnrs: H is
'K'lter to bo the  idavn (i( a good wonintt than to  be the  
dave  of  a hud Itfthlt,
* ♦ ^
W e'll  any thin tntieh for  thn old-fnHhlonnd ’’Iftdy-Uill- 
.ir,” he n ever  waa a n y th in g  Uko an d ead ly  an the m odern  
husband k iller.
m * *
T h e b irds of the air inity ta k e  no thought for  the  
m orrow, Viui you w ill ob ser v e  they  ui'o liuntllng l ik e  t iie j
d ickens for whnt they  need  today.
« «. *
A b.ad tem p er  m ay he co n ce a le d  behind good look s ,
A g l i i  w ho In'a th in g  of  beiiuty is not a lw ays  lU joy  lor -
Tjvnr, th e  d ivorce record,* rovenl.
* * •
t.ove ive are laid, n ever  c o u n ts  tho cost, which p rob ” 
atily esplrilTJH why thoro aro  tm m an y  no jiccount nitir- 
rliiRcs.
* *  *
Fiomo liom ea havo a Inidgoi iluii divuicti up iim I s .e . i j  
Incom es, but ilicro are p len ty  of h om en ihitt need  a bud- 
met eyftltmi to  d iv ide wp tUo con v er sa t io n .
Ymi can find go'nl tn most a n y b o d y  if yon h avo tho  
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“Swop” Column
F O R  S A L E  OK E X C H A N G E  for  a 
F o r d  car or p h on ograp h ,  P e ta lu m a  
In cu bator ,  1 2 0 -e g g  size. Apply  
R e v ie w .  l t d
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
H e re a fter ,  Clms.silled AdvertlscineiitK  
w il l  bo Inserted « t  2  centvs per w ord  
for  l lr s t  i i isertiun  iiiid 1 c e n t  ii word  
for  e a c h  siibKequent In sertion;  e a d i  
llg'ure in  the  «d to c o u n t  as on e  word.  





W A N T E D — Canary B reed in g  Cage.  
A pply , s ta t in g  price, to R. N. Mac- 
A u lay ,  E as t  R oad .  P h o n e  36 R .  tf  
F O R  S A L E — C olu m b ia  G ram ophone,  
w ith  30 records and cabinet. Ap­
p ly  Mrs. Gibbons, F o u r th  street .
F O R  S A L E  —  Gerhard H e in tzm an  
P ia n o ,  in good con d it ion ;  re a so n ­
ab le .  A pply  B ox  25, R ev iew , l t d
F O R  S A L E —-W ire -H a ire d  Terrier  
D ogs .  Apply P . L ou ther ,  G anges,
B.  C.
F O R  S A L E — 200 L ogan berry  p lants,  
1 to 4 years ,  $25 . A lso  ,7 h.p. 
fo u r  cycle m arin e  en g in e ,  $125 .
C. G reenw ood, Birch  R oad, Deep  
Cove. H r
P O R  S A L E — P u r e  bred R h o d e  Island  
R ed  roosters ,  10 m o n t h s  o ld ,  im ­
p orted  from  U n ited  S ta tes ,  com e  
of  good la y in g  stra in ;  a lso  W h ite  
W y a n d o tte s ,  E x p er im en ta l  F arm  
an d  D ean  s tra in ;  $3 each;  a lso  
b rood y  h ens.  P h o n e  53L. 2Ld
FOR S A L E —W hite W yandotte Cooker- 
els, March hatched, Adams, Dean and  
Experimental Farm strain, $3.50. G. 
E. Goddard, Sidney. Phone 16.
F O R  S A L E — W isc o n s in  H ot W ater  
In cu b ator ,  F o ld in g  Baby B u ggy ,  
an d  som e G eese .  A pply  R ev iew .
1 1 9 2 tp
F O R  SALE—Prairie State Brooder, 100 
chick size, $15, new last year, putting  
in larger m achine. Lindsay and Frame, 
D eep  Cove. tfd
W h e n  H e ’s  2  Y ea r s  Old;,Bring  
H im  to  Sam  S cott
T W E E D S  O P  T H E  MOST 
D U R A B L E  QUALITY
T h ose  Su its  w il l  prove a real  
ec en o m y  for  th is  q u a li ty  of  
tw e ed  w ill  w e a r  w on d er fu l ly .  
P it  8 to 15 years.  Short,  
straight, p a n t  stylo. P rices
$12.50 and $14.50
Sam M. Scott
J, F. S cott
“ Boys' (Jlnthns Spcclnllat"
iU a i  D o u g la s  St. ,  V ictoria
(N'o.xl dibir to old hIo i o )





N o w  tho No w Voar Is l ioguii,  
“ Koitp to thn lllKht''  IB ft vory  
good tnotto.  F o l l o w  It to  
avoid al l  ftccIdonlB.
Koop to tho right ,  l oo,  whon  
you  tolophntic.  That  Is, bo 
right  In tho w a y  you tolnphono,  
ho right In oourlosy.  in short ,  
bo right  In all  those  prncl lcoa  
which inako (or good to lophon-  
Ing, Koap ing  lo  tho r i ght  
ineHns good  sorvlca.
B* C. Telephone 
Company
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)  
SAANICHTO N, Jan. 25.— The
S a a n ic h  A th le tic  A sso c ia t io n  held  
th e ir  first card party in th e  A g r ic u l­
tu ra l  H a l l  on Saturday e v e n in g  last,  
and m u st  have been h ig h ly  gratif ied  
by th e  resu lt.  Quite a large  c o m ­
p any  assem b led  and the  su cc ess fu l  
w in n e r s  of  the first prizes w ere  Mrs 
F. V erdier ,  Miss H a w k in s ,  Mr. R. 
C raw ford  and Mr. L. H a g a n ,  w hile  
the  con so la t ion s  w ent to Miss T o m ­
lin so n ,  Miss Freeland, Mr. T. L idgatc  
and Mr. R. Pope. T h e n ext  one w ill  
bo h eld  on Saturday, F eb .  4, w hen  
i t  is  exp ec ted  there will be a  large  at­
te n d a n c e  to  en courage th e  en terp r ise  
ot th e  younger set.
T h e  M ount N ew ton  S ocia l  Club  
h eld  th e ir  usual fo r tn ig h t ly  card  
party  on W ednesday e v e n in g  la s t  and  
sp en t  a  very  jolly ev en in g .  T h e  first 
prizes  w er e  won by Mr. L. H agan ,
Mr. B ou rgo ise ,  Mr. L a c o u s ier e  and  
Mrs. V erdier ,  w h i le  Mrs. A. Pope,
Mr. an d  Mrs. Osborne and Mr. H u gh  
B lford  w on  the co n so la t io n s .  W e  
n o t ic ed  q u ite  a n um ber of  th is  c lu b ’s 
m em b e rs  in the A g r ic u ltu ra l  Hall  
on S a tu rd ay  even ing  w h e n  the S. A.
A. h e ld  the ir  500 party. M ight  we  
s u g g e s t  th a t  all w ho can w ill  attend  
th e  M ount New ton S ocia l  C lu b ’s card 
party  on Feb. 1 and p ro m o te  a 
fr ie n d ly  spirit tow ard s  each  other,  
w h ich  is the on ly  s u c c e s s fu l  issue  
for  all .
T h e  basketb a ll  tea m s ,  S aan ich ton  
vs. St. Saviours, V ictor ia ,  w il l  p lay  a 
m atch  in the  A g r ic u ltu ra l  H a ll ,  Saa­
n ich ton ,  on Saturday, J a n .  28. A 
d an ce  w i l l  follow.
A fe w  friends m e t  at  Mr. B u c k le ’s 
on F r id a y  evening  and sp e n t  an e n ­
jo y a b le  t im e  in cards a n d  dancing.
Mr. L. Hagan v is i te d  V ic to r ia  on 
! F r id a y  even ing  to se e  t h e  hockey  
j  m atch .
H ere an d  T h er e .
To ascerta in  the h e ig h t  of  a tree  
or an  object  the  I s th m u s  Indians  
h a v e  a curious m eth o d  o f  m ea su re ­
m en t ,  w h ich  h as  o f ten  p u zz led  traxN 
e l lers .  To find the  h e ig h t  of  a tree, 
for  in stance ,  a m an  p ro ce ed s  from  
i ts  base to a point  w n erc ,  on -i-ai’nirig 
the  b ack  towards it  and  p u t t in g  his 
h ea d  betw een  th e  le g s  h e  can just  
see  the  top. A t  th e  sp o t  vyhere h e  is 
ab le  to  do this *be m a k e s  a ' m a rk  on 
the  grou n d  and the d is ta n c e  betw een  
th e  sp o t  and; th e  ; base' o f /  th e  tree  
w il l  b e  equal to t h e .h e ig h t .  Think-  
i iig  th is  Would be in te r e s t in g  in for­
m a tio n  to - im p arty  I* a p p r o a c h e d '  a  
fr ien d  of  m ine of  ra th er  p ronounced  
a v o rd u p o is  t issue an d  p ersu a d ed  him  
to try  th e  exp er im en t.  T h e  resu lt  
w a s  d isastrou s  and I. f le d  backwards,  
m y  c h ie f  desire b e in g - ' to  avoid  the  
o b ject .  I have n o w  co m e  to th e  con­
c lu s io n  that the  I s th m u s  In d ian  m ust  
be “ of  P h aroh ’s lean  c a t t l e ’’ to per­
form  th is  feat.
W h a t  we aro to m o r r o w  is w h a t  we  
m a k e  ourse lves  today.
H e l lo ,  Jones, w h e re  h ave  you  
b een ?  To see m y p eop le .  H ow  did  
yo u  find them? Q uite  eas i ly .  You  
see .  I k new  w h ere  th e y  lived.
V a t  shall ye g if  Ik ey  for a b irth­
day  present? Ve vill  c lea n  zo w in ­
d o w  and lot h im  v a tc h  ze people  
pass.  '■
Ikey  nnd Moses quarre led ,  which  
ended  in Ikey g iv ing  Moses  a black  
eye.  “ Hit mo again ,  Ikoy ,” said 
Moses ,  “ I 1100 d iamo nd s ."
P ad d y  hud ih e  m is f or t un o  to bo 
both  poor and n'gly. Mick,  hla 
i n o n d ,  inoi him o o e  da.v and ashed  
him  how  he was  g o l t ln g  on. “ Prol-  
ty bad Mick,,’’ said P add y ,  “ shure,
L .iliiiiU In the f.iCC 
’T h a t  can't bo very pleasant,  for  
i iyther o(  yo’/,,’’ said Mick.
Cockney  w al l er  in Lo n don  roti- 
innrahi  In dhwatlsl led dinor: "Wh at
Is the  matter wi th  the  sto,ak, s i r ’/ ’’ 
W h y ,  i t ’s not  t e n d e r  en o u g h . ’’ 
C ock ney  wal ler,  “ God Ideas my hoiirl  
nnd soul ,  air, Do yon  w a nt  It lo  
co m o up and k i s s  yo n ? "
A J ew  and a KcoiHmon wont  Into 
a buRlncHii partnersh ip ,  but  i t  didn't  
work  They both tvent  blind wnlch*  
in g  on e  another.
Old Donald was  bothered  with, h i s  
eyoRlgbt nvul decided td see  the  doc  
lor.  " y o u  m u st  g iv e  up dr inking  
w hi sk y ,  Donald," nnid the  doctor,  
"or you will  l ose  yo u r  oy os lght  a lto  
got hor . ’’ "Ah,  wco l ,"  Biild the o ld  
man,  rwHlgnedly, "Am  (tollin' an  
nuld man non,  and I’ve  seen  
t h a t ’s worth ueeln'."
W h y  aro cata l ike  butcl ieru?  
eauHo Ihny m ew  till ate.
W h y  does a hen  nev er  porch?  
causa  they be lon g  to t ho  lay  e l em en t  
W h y  are your oyeu l ike persons  
Car apart? l l ecauac t h e y  correspotid 
but do not moot
W h n t  goes up and  d o w n ,  up and  
d o w n ,  bat t ouc hes  n e i t h e r  sky nor  
grtnii id? A pump batuUo,
Building House
in West Saanich
 ̂ Mr. W . H. D aw es ,  secretary  of  the  
S id n ey  B oard  of  Trade, h as  rece ived  
the  fo l lo w in g  from  Mr. H a lls ,  o f  the  
B. C. E le c tr ic  Co., in regard to the  
in cr ea se  in  l ig h t in g  cost  for m a n y  of 
the  r e s id en ts  in Sidney:
“ No d ou b t  th e  dark and d irty  
w e a th e r  exp er ienced  d u r in g  the  
m on th  o f  D ecem ber and co n se q u en t  
liberal u se  of  current for l ig h t in g  
l)urposes is the  real reason  for the  
com plaintB  referred  to. W e are. h o w ­
ever ,  a lw a y s  on ly  too p leased  to e n ­
d ea v o r  to lo c a te ,  it p oss ib le ,  the  
cau ses  fo r  h ig h e r  bills if  su ch  in d i­
v id u a l  ca s e s  are at once b ro u g h t  to  
our a t te n t io n .  As you k n o w ,  so 
m an y  sm a ll  ap p liances  are now  used  
in m ost h om es ,  that it is n o t  a lw a y s  
an easy  m a tter  to d e ter m in e  just  
w h a t  h a s  a c tu a lly  been used  for  
l ig h t in g  and w’h at  for m isc e l la n e o u s  
u ses .
“ T h e accuracy  ot all e lec tr ic  m e ­
ter s  is  e n t ir e ly  under the  j u r i s d ic ­
t io n  of  the  D om inion  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
w h o  test, and se a l  all m.eters prior to 
in s ta l la t io n .  T h is ,  th ere fore ,  form s  
p ro tec t io n  for co n su m e rs  and in su r es  
th e  accu racy  of  m eters  in  serv ice  
w h ich  is ,  o f  course,  as im p o r ta n t  to 
th e  com p a n y  as to the c o n s u m e r .”
Presentation to
Mrs. J. Critchley
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t)
W E S T  S A A N IC H , Jan. 24 .— M as­
ter  L o m e  S h aw , of  C lark aven u e,  
sp en t  the  w eek -en d  w ith  h is  fr iend ,  
W a lter  H o le ,  o f  V ictor ia .
Mr. L on g ley ,  o f  W e s t  R oad ,  w as  
the g u es t  o f  h is  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. T u r­
ner, o f  V ictor ia ,  over th e  w eek -en d .
.Mr. C. T h o m a s ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  m o ­
tored  out  to S a a n ic h  on S unday  
af te rn o o n  and sp en t  a few  hi'urs  
with h is  re la t iv es ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Guy.
Mr. A tk in s ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  cam o out  
to S lu g g e tt s  on b u s in ess  on M onday  
last.
Mr. Bickfc rd h as  co m m en ce d  work  
on the  erection  of a h o u se  on his  
p roperty  on K e a t in g  Cross Road. He  
h as  ch o sen  a s i t e  on the  h il l  n ext  to 
(he  property  of  J. L. Lang.
Mr. C hipp erfie ld ’s h ou se  is st il l  in 
the cou rse  ot  b u ild in g ,  an d  w hen  
th e  ab ove  tw o  d w e l l in g  are  com -
H A S  COM M ENC ED W O R K .
A  num ber of  St. A n d re w ’s Church  
C om m ittee  and m em b e rs  of the ch o ir  
gave  Mrs. J. C ritch ley ,  organist ,  a 
d e lig h tfu l  s u m r i s e  last even ing .  
Mr. and Mrs. C ritch ley  were in v ited  
lo  bring their m u s ic  and spend an  
ev e n in g  at th e  R ec tory .  Mrs. C r itc h ­
ley w as w elcom ed  at the front door  
and taken in to  a n o th er  room to re­
m ove her hat. Upon her return to 
the  front room her  surprise w as  
unbounded to find the  room fu l l  of 
fr ien d s  who se em ed  as if they had  
been there s o m e  t im e. After g r e e t ­
ings were over ,  g u e s s in g  contests  and  
a m usical p ro g ra m m e was en joyed .  
A b ou t  10.30 p.m. R ev. Mr. S torey ,  
on behalf c f  the  co n g reg a t io n ,  church  
com m ittee  and choir ,  presented Mrs,- 
Critchley w ith  a ch eq u e  and a gold  
crc ,s and ch a in ,  a token  of the ir .d eep  
appreciation  of se rv ic es  rendered.  
A lthough  tak en  com p lete ly  by su r ­
prise Mrs. C r itch ley  responded to  the
T h e  h ead  sa w  at  th e  S id n ey  M ills  
w hich  had been c lo sed  d ow n  for s e v ­
eral w e e k s ,  resu m ed  it s  o p era t ion s  
last  T h u r sd a y ,  the  rep a ir  w'ork to  
the  p la n t  h a v in g  b een  com p leted .  
A n ew  lo g  slip  w as p u t  in, a lso  a  
new ca r r ia g e  lo a d ,  amd a n ew  sp u r  
w as built  to the w ood  b un kers .  A 
crew und er  the su p erv is ion  of Mr. J. 
M atthew s h ave  been b usy  the past  
week p u t t in g  in a n ew  p la tform  a d ­
jo in in g  th e  spur in order to fa c i l i ­
tate the  h an d lin g  of c a i io a d  lo ts  of  
timber.
Church Notices
p leted  they  w il l  add to th e  attrac-  presen tat ion  re m a rk s  in a very su it -
Fulford Six,
Spencers Two
T h e ab ove  Is the resu lt  o f  th e  fo o t ­
b a l l  m a tc h  on local g ro u n d s  y e s te r ­
d ay  a f te r n o o n  w h en  th e se  t e a m s  m et  
in  a f r ie n d ly  exh ib it ion  of  soccer.  
N e it h e r  team  ivas at fu l l  s tre n g th ,  
the  is la n d  c lub  b eing  sh y  fo u r  oL 
th e ir  re g u la rs ,  w h i le  in th e  S pencer  
l in e -u p  w e r e  severa l faces  th a t  did  
n o t  u su a l ly  appear w ith  th e m .  T h e  
g a m e ,  w h ich  w a s  sc h e d u led  to  s tart  
a t  2 .30 ,  -was an  h o u r  la te  in  co m ­
m e n c in g  ow'ing to the fac t  th a t  the  
S id n ey  a th le t i c  grou n ds w'here th e  
g a m e  wris to be played, Avas a v e r i t ­
ab le  s e a  of m u d  and su r fa ce  Avater, 
an d  t h e  g a m e  A\-as p layed  in  t h e  field 
d ire c t ly  a cr o ss  B eacon  a ven u e .
T h e  first h a l f  AA-as a b o u t  even ,  
th o u g h  F u l fo r d  had th e  e d g e  in  the  
s c o r in g '  c c lu m n  Ijy 2 to 1, ; th o u g h  
th e y  h a d  m o re  clean sh'^ts on  goa l  
th a n  S p en cers ;  but; S h r im p to n ,  as 
u su a l ,  p u lled  off som e p re tty  s top s
Bfl
;an'd d ived  up to  his w ell-earned  repu­
tation . H e i s  an ex-m em ber of the 
Sidney footb a ll tearii of 1 9 1 3 -1 4 ,  
Avben the loca ls  Avent into a tie  Avith 
G anges for the M cPhlllips cup.
In th e  secon d  h alf  S p e n c ers  Avaa 
on iy  a b le  to  notch  tho n e t  on ce ,  
Avhile F u l fo r d  put fo u r  hard  sh o ts  
in to  th e  n et .  W il l ia m s  in g o a l  for 
F u l fo r d  m a d e  at  lea st  tAVO se n s a ­
t io n a l  s to p s  th ou gh  h is  Avork lack ed  
the n e a t  f in ish  of  h is  rival at the  
o th er  en d  o f  the field. T ho F u l fo r d  
team  proved  to be a b un ch  of  hard-  
Avorkers, p lu g g in g  aAvay a ll  tho  t im e  
and s h o w e d  a n ice knoAvledge of tho  
p a ss in g  g a m e. S tew art ,  tho  cap ­
tain ,  and E. Lum loy Averc tho pick of  
the  foi'Avard lino, StoAvart g e t t in g  
tAvo g o a ls  and L um loy one, Avhilc the  
o th e r  tAvo Avoro mado by B i l ly  H a m ­
ilton . D ru m m on d  nnd G yves at h a lf  
and K elly  T-Inrrla nt full Avorc tho  
pick ot the  rest, th o u g h  a ll  p layed  
up tr- snuff. ncsidoR S h r im p to n ,  tho  
cap ta in ,  tho c lassy  m en appoarcd  to  
"bo Goordio A llen , Avho scored  one  
goa l,  and h is  brother J im m lo  and  
Caskor, Avho got  their lirttt goa l on  
tho forwnrd lino, thou gh  tho  team  as  
a w h o le  g a v e  a nice c lean  ex h ib it io n  
of fioccar and the  scoro d o e s  not. toll  
lu) ta le ,  na on n dry, fast  ground  
lio Ihsuc might, luivo roHUilod differ-  
o n l ly ,  th ou gh  this  In no Avay dc-  
iraclH from  F u l fo r d ’t* v ic to r y  w hich  
w as won fa ir ly  ami Hquaroiy. P.  N.  
Toater roforond, nnd Uio i ln osm cn  
w ere  Borf, Jol inson ot S id n ey  and  
H n m iU on , of Fulford,
O w in g  lo  Bhort not i ce  nnd lott io  
advort lBomont  tlioro Avoro o n ly  a fow  
Sldney i tca present .  One tact  was  
clnrly brougl i t  out,  l .o,. th at  It Ib un> 
l o r lu n a t o  th at  wc,  in S i dney ,  c.tin'e 
pr oduct  en o u g h  yo u ng  inon wi th  thrt 
nocess.sry "pop" to tnko up  soccer  
and uphold Kidney’s fair n a m o  in 
t h i s  branch  ot  sport.
T h e  l lno-up  waa as tollOAva: 
F ul fn rd — A. Wll l iani s ,  go a l ;  Ke l ly  
Harris ,  backs;  Gyves .  G 
Dru m m o n d,  ha lvos j  W.  
D. Immloy ,  ,T. SteAvart 
B, Lumloy,  WaRg,  for-
l iv e n e s s  ot  th e  n e igh b orh ood .
W e regret  to  le-arn th a t  Mrs. R. 
W. S lu g g e l l ,  Avho h as ju s l  recovered  
from  an a t ta c k  of  the m u m p s ,  is  noAv 
ill Avith p leu risy .  H er  c o n d it io n  is  
not con s id ered  serious .
Mrs. P a rse l l  sp en t  a cou p le  of  days  
at the  h om e o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
P itze r ,  o f  V ic tor ia ,  d ur ing  the  past  
Aveek.
Mrs. J. W . Thom son slipped and 
sprained her ank le  Avhile in  the city  
last Aveek. She rem ained in tOAvn 
for a feAv days, but has since r e ­
turned hom e, a lthough  not Avholly 
recoA'ered from  her accident.
Mr. A rth u r  F e tc h  is d o in g  som e  
p lu m b in g  repa irs  at th e  h o m e  of Mr. 
W. H op k in s .  H e  h as  a lso  secu red  
t h e  Avork of  in s ta l l in g  t h e  p lum bing  
in a neAV dAvelling.
Mr. T. B a i le y  sp en t  se v er a l  days  
in  V a n cou ver  d u r in g  the  p ast  Aveek. 
Mrs. B a i ley  h a s  b een  s ta y in g  at  the  
h om o of h er  p aren ts  d u r in g  h is  ab­
sence.
A  feAv of  t h e  BrentAvood res id en ts  
a t te n d ed  the  card p arty  w h ic h  Avas 
g iv e n  at  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H a l l  Saa­
n ich to n ,  on S atu rd ay  e v e n in g ,  under
le t ic  A sso c ia t io n .
Tavo g a m e s  of hockey Avere p ian-| 
ned for the Aveek-eud to be played' 
on S lu g g e t t ’s sAvamp, but th e  ice vvasi 
too rough for skatiug  and the young  
people re lu ctan tly  abandoned the 
idea.. .;■■ . . ■  ■ ■ ■ '■
/ B ir th d ay  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  an d  the  
best' o f  g ood  Avishes to th e  folloAving 
p ersons AA'hose b ir th d a y s  occurred  re­
cen t ly :  AJma S lu g g e t t ,  Jan . 21;
Mrs. F .  L. T h o m so n ,  J a n .  22; Mrs. 
H. L. K n a p p en b e rg e r ,  Jan . 27.
Miss E d n a  B u t le r  sp e n t  S u n d ay  at 
her  h o m e  in K e a tin g .
W o rk  is  b e in g  h a s te n e d  on the  
largo  g r e e n h o u se  AA’h ich  Mr. W ood -  
h o u se  is  b u i ld in g  on h is  property  
on th e  W e s t  R oad ,  Avith t h e  exp ec ta ­
t ion  of  h a v in g  a ll  in re a d in e ss  tor 
tho sp r in g  m a r k e t .
able m anner.
Dainty r e fr e s h m e n ts  Avere s e rv e d , 
foUoAved by m o r e  m usic, Avhich 
b rou ght  the h a p p y  ev e n in g  to a c lose .
A  very h earty  A'ote of th an k s  Avas 
tendered  to Mr. and Mrs. S torey  for  
the ir  hoapila lity .
T E M F E R A T I R E S  PO R  JA N U A R Y .
W e are in d eb ted  to Mr. N. Fra'>'.c,r 
for the follOAving va lu ab le  in fo r m a ­
t ion ,  which w ill  appear each w e e l : ‘
ANGIACAN
S un day ,  J an .  2I>
St. AndreAv’s— L ita n y  and H o ly  
C o m m u n io n ,  11 a .m ..  E v e n in g  P rayer  
7 p.m. Specia l  co u rse  of  e v e n in g  
se rm o n s  on “T h e S h a d o w  and the  
S u b s ta n c e .” 1. “ T h e  B lo o d -S p r in k ­
led D o o r .”
H oly  T r in ity — E v e n in g  P rayer  at  
3 p.m.
S ID N E Y  C IRCUIT U N IO N  C H U R CH .
Sundu.A, J a n .  2 9
S outh  S aan ich ,  1 1 .1 5  a .m .;  S id ­
ney, 7 .30  p in.
Min. Max.
D ate a m . p.m.
1 9 ............. 36
2 0 ............. ......................  34 38
2 1 ........... ......................  36 42
2 2 ........... ......................  36 40
2 3 ........... ......................  30 42
24 ......................  34 44
2 5 ........... ......................  40 R is in g
B a r o m e te r
2 3 ........... ............................29.86 27 .90
2 4 ........... ............................29.90 29 .86
2 5 ........... R is in g
W e W ant Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Rfen's S u it s  an d  O vercoats ,  W o ­
m e n ’s S u its ,  C loak s ,  Capes nnd  
S k ir ts .
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN W O ­
M E N ’S F A N C Y  A T T IR E  
P ro m p t  serv ice .  P h o n e  7 5.
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  St.,  V ic tor ia ,  B .  C.
“T h e  W orld 's  G reatest  H lg lnvay
Go East Through the 
Ganadiaii Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n sco n tin en ta l  T rains D aily .  
T h r o u g h  Standard  and T ou rist  S lee p e rs  
C om p artm en t  O bservation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p art icu lars  and R e s ­
erva tion s  to an y  agent o f  the
C A N A D IA N  PA C IFIC  
R A IL W A Y







H am iU on ,
( c a p i n l n ) ,  
wnrda.
Spencara —  Shr lm pl on  ( cnpl n l n )
g oa l ;  BluiniitM). Lynti ,  hiicka; Jityiinti, 
J, Allan ,  nabblUH, ha lvas ;  Cnakla.  
Hobar l son ,  G. Al len.  B.vwalei',  Lup-  
i o n ,  forwairdH
To the  Ed i t or  of RovIoav.
D ear Sir,— May 1 tre sp a ss  on your  
v a lu a b le  sp a ce  in the  R e v ie w  to s ta le  
tho fo l lo w in g :  As t h e e  aoem s to bej
so m e  m lcu u d ors ta iu l in g  b,v som e o f ,  
llie ros idon ts  of  S idn ey  as lo  tho ac- 
tu.'il a m o u n t  of m onoy rocoivod byi 
mo from tho  C o m m u n ity  Chrlatmns  
fund I Img tn pintn Hint tho full 
am oun t each  received  svaa as fo llow s:  
J c n n e r ’n G rocery , $ 2 5 .5 0 ;  S idney  
T rad in g  Cn . $117 25: Mr I'r llchlev ,  
$ 1 4 .9 5 ;  LosagQ’B Drug Ktore, $79 .20 .
lukii thla op po rtu ni ty  o( Blatlng  
the  differuni amoiinln each  rocoivod,  
OH I havo been  credlltul  di.v i,u many  
roAlUcnls of  the district  wi th re ce i v ­
ing Iho su m  of  $5 0 . 5 0 ,  Avhlch pum 
w a s  d iv ided  botwoon t h e  Kidney 
’I'vadlnii Co. and my ae l f  for goods  
purcliHBod at. tho Victoria Nove l ty  
Co., of  Victor ia ,  Aa tho halnnco  
Hhoot of  tho  fund has  a lready  boon  
publlfihod throug h  you r  paper It can  
du no harm to e ta lo  p la in ly  Avhnt 
each  received,  Yours  truly,
,1, F,  J B N N B R ,
Tho a m o u n t  credited hy Mr, Jon-  
ner lo  tho S idney  D ru g  storo con* 
fiialod ot  t h e  tolloAvlng Homs: Pur-
chnncd t hr ou g h  tho Kidney Drug  
y io r e  (rum KmiUi-Davidaon.  $49,.85;  
goodrt imri.hnNod from Nat iona l  Drug  
Co. th r o u g h  Kidiioy Dnui; Storo,  $9;  
g oo d s  purchiuied from Kidney Drng  
Stors ,  $ 2 0 . 3 5 ;  all  Ihe l lo in t  m a ki n g  a 
to ta l  o f  $ 7 9 . 2 0 .  Th is  exp lanat ion  la 
m a d e  In ord er  to avo id  n fur ther  
mlHundorHlandlng,— Bd.
Coiitmuation of Stock-Taking Sale
Inviting Bargains—Call and See
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
AUDITORIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Saturday and Tuesday, Jan. 28 and 3 1 ,8  p.m.
DENTIST
ir, l l i irgeaa,  ILD.H., 1 0 7 - 1 1 2
Comphol l  Bulldlnir,  cmrnor Fort  
nnd Sto , Vlftlovlft, IL 0 .
A Chinaman mnployod at (ho F.ld- 
noy  Mills had iho  mUifortuuo to 
hroak nil arm yo s t er da y  a f ternoon .  
Modtcal n ttoni lon wti« gvvtm tmmu* 







no n o t  lunar
uudtbi'i tldl I'bSi
i t chlnH)  u M *  
Intt, or rrotriH* 
iHRl’ IIOf. NO 
™ l u f R l o a l  O W  
^  a, I ton rofiulrea,
no* Vrao ro iVSSl iM '' fe. iiftmp to pay ptrksira
iMlii . .
INCKKAHK IN TELEI’IfONES.
Ti' lophonn Ta lk  (or  thn month  of  
January .  ,|ufd lo h imd,  givoH iho fol
! urn Vi.Vu Ml*"*
S l d n w  cxfthanaei  
Mo, of  ttdftphonca .Tan, I.  19 20 ,  
t 2 4 ;  No,  o f  tblophoufia on Jan,  1,  
1 **,), *1,0 . ot  i iuuplioima on ,ian,  
I ,  192'.?., 160,  Thip lis an Incrcnao 




Good Mack Sennet Comedy
Paramount Magazine
MATINEE SATURDAY AFFERNOON, 2,30 j
  .
'..ul;*
■ 'f 7./.' ■ : , ji' ,., I , . ' . . I . '
iui?; -
f iA d B  E IG H ^
^ i D N E t  a NI) ISLANbK REVIEW  AND SAANICH G A Z E tT E , THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1922
W e  h ave  novv a sp ec ia l  
sh ip m e n t  of
ENGLISH
CYCLES
in  s tock .  P r ices  are  very  low .
Local and Personal
An ad in the R e v ie w  w il l  pay yon. 
Try it.
•  •  *
B irth d a y  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  to Miss 
E llen  V oss ,  F rid ay ,  Jan . 27.
I H a v e  th a t  e lec tr ic  iron  fixed by V. 
H enn . W il l  call. P h o n e  28.
THE AUDITORIUM
W e are c lea r in g  out  
TOYS A N D  D O liL  C.YRRIAGES  
W AG O N S A N D  T R IC Y C L E S
“ The F a ls e  R oad,"  a P a r a m o u n t  
picture, s ta rr in g  Enid B e n n e t t ,  will 
be sh ow n  at  th e  A u d itor iu m  next  
Saturday an d  T u esday  e v e n in g s ,  and 
Saturday m a tin ee .  T h ose  w h o  have
Starbu ck .  The la t te r  is  th e  v i l la g e  
b anker , and Mrs. S tarb u ck  is  very  
kind to R oger .
M ike W ilso n  g e t s  a tip  th a t  thej  
W h ite  H arb or  bank can e a s i ly  be I
Our s to ck  of  
ITRKS A N D  TU IIE S
is very co m p lete .
IF  YOU W A N T  A R E A I i  B A R ­
GAIN IN S E C O N D -H A N D  B I-  
t'VCiiKS, S E E  U S  l iE P O R K  
B U Y IN G
JIM BRYANT
Bfdiui an d  .luliiison Sts . ,  
V ictor ia ,  B . C.
“T H E  HOUSE O F  S E R V IC E "
Mrs. Copeland, o f  V ic tor ia ,  spent  
a few d a y s  in S idney th is  w eek .
•  *  *
Mrs. P o p e ,  of S aa n ic h to n ,  w as a 
v is itor  to S idney last  T u esd ay .
♦ » *
See C harlie  C haplin  in ‘jS h o u ld e r  
A r m s” a t  the  A u d ito r iu m  on Feb. •! 
and 7.
* * *
T h e  L abrarian  a c k n o w le d g e s  the  
, g if t  of four  books from  Mrs. C harles  
Ward.
0 * 9
Mr. T. O’C onnell,  In d ian  con stab le ,  
of N a n a im o ,  was in S idn ey  yes terd ay  
on b u sin ess .
seen  Enid B e n n e t t  w ill be su re  to see  looted  for about $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .  H e  sends  




T h e S hoom akei',
B e a co n  A v en u e ,  riiilney
is  s e l l in g
Men’s Work
Boots at $5.50
GUM BOOTS. R U B B E R S ,  an d  all  
other goods, AT R E D U C E D  P R IC E S .
SH O E R E P A IR IN G . P H O N E  47
Miss G reaves and baby M oggridge  
are v is i t in g  in V ic tor ia ,  the  g u e s t s  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lake.
.Z *  *
B irth d a y  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  thi?
w ee k  to Mr. and Mrs. A bel,  and la.st
w e e k  to Baby M ason.
*  *  *
U se  W a m p o le ’s R h e u m a t ic ,  O int­
m en t  for  rh e u m a tic  p a in s  and  
stvell ing .  L e sage ,  t h e  drtiggist .
Mrs. G owan, o f  V ic tor ia ,  w as the  
g u es t  o f  her d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. A lbert  
M cK ay, F o u r th  s tr e e t ,  la s t  w eek .
*  *  9
Mr. S idn ey  Saunders,- C. P .  R. t e le ­
graph  d ep artm en t ,  V ic to r ia ,  w as  in 
S id n ey  yes te rd a y  v is i t in g  fr iends.
“ T h e  FaLse Road."
C o n k lin ’s h o te l ,  in the  T end er lo in  
distr ict  o f  N ew  York city  is th e  h ead ­
quarters of  a g a n g  of cr o o k s  of  both  
iOMes. “ Sapphire''  .Mike W ilson  is |  
their leader .  B etty  P a lm e r  and i 
“ Frisco" M innie ,  two y o u n g  aiuL  
pretty g ir ls ,  are  hi.s m o st  eff icient!  
aides. R oger  Moran, a n o th e r  m e m ­
ber of the  g a n g ,  is ab out  to be freed,  
after s e rv in g  a tw<>-year term  at  
Sing. B e tty  P a lm e r  is  h is  
sw ee th ea r t .
B etty  m e e ts  P.ogor at th e  ga te  of 
Sing S in g  w ith  a new su it  for  him.
T hey arr ive  in th e  to w n  and pass  
th e m se lv e s  off as th e  M isses  F le tc h e r  
demttre m isses  from  P hiltide lph ia .
! E v e n tu a lly  they  com e across  Roger.!  
, He is in trodu ced  to th e m  u n d er  his  
j a ssu m ed  n am e , H a m p to n ,  and does  
1 not betray  his re co g n it io n  of  them .  
.Meeting B etty  a lon e ,  R o g e r  tr ies  to 
get  out of  B etty  th e ir  p u rp ose  in 
low n  and again  u rg es  h er to reform  
and m arry him. S he  re fu ses .
WHEN THE LIGHTS ARE OUT
Use the NEW EVEREADY SPOTLIGHT
"he l ig h t  th a t  says  ‘'T here It Is !"  H as  .a 3 0 0 - fo o t  ran ge ,  and  
th r o w s a b r igh ter  l igh t  a lo n g e r  d istance th a n  ever  b efo re  possib le
w ith  a f la sh ligh t.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1 0 0 7  Dougia.s S tr ee t ,  Opi>o.sit© Clt.v H all .  P h o n o  0 4 8
1 1 0 3  D o u g la s  S treet ,  N ear  F o r t  Strei.'t P h o n e  2 0 2 7
E L E C T R IC A L  Q U A LIT Y  AND S E R V I C E  ST O R E S
G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G . was s u n g  by Rev. F r .  AVeerts, o f  
Saanich, th e  ch o ir  re n d er in g  a M ass
Cl n  m . . . i .c  A g en er a l  b u s in e s s  m e e t in g  of  a ll!  that w a s  d ed ica ted  to  St. A n th o n y
T h a t  n igh t  th e  tw o  g ir ls  rob thej  th e  m em b e rs  of the  D eep  Cove S o - i  D uring  t'ne offertory tho choir sa n g
' ' - ”  •>    N earer ,  My God, to Thee." Mrs.
D. F. L e s a g e  presided  at the organ.
bank and escape. W h en  he h ea rs  t h e j c i a l  Club is ca l led  for W ed n esd a y  
n ew s  the next m o r n in g ,  R o g e r  at I e v e n in g  n ext ,  F eb .  1. at 8 o ’clock.
A ll m em b e rs  in terested  in e i th eronce jo u r n e y s  to N ew  Y ork, g o e s  to 
.Mike W ilso n ,  and a sk s  to be tak en  
back in to  the  gan g .  B u t  to B etty  
;he  c o n fe s se s  th a t  th is  is  a s ta l l  to
She takes  it for  granted  that h e  is to ■ j-ect. ver the  m o n e y  for  w h ich  Josh ua  
r, turn to h is  old cr im in a l l i f e  a n d ' s ta r b u c k  is re sp on s ib le .  She has
s,ays .Mike W il.m n h as  p lan n ed  a  ̂j m e  round to h is  w a y  of  th in k in g
royal w e lc o m e  for h im . But R oger  by th is  t im e and a g re es  to  try  and
has d e ter m in ed  to go s tra ig h t .  H e   ̂g et  th e  m o n e y  from  Mike,
p lans to a b an d on  all h is  pals,  e.xcept j s h e  s ta rts  to e x tr a c t  th e  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
B etty .  H e  k e e p s  th is  s i le n t  fro m 'f j-o m  M ik e’s p r iva te  v a u lt ,  but the  
her. ' i  g a n g  lead er  c a tc h e s  her.  ln_ the
B'ut at  th e  d inner w h ich  W i l s o n , tu ss le  sh e  p icks h is  p o ck et  of  the  
gives in h is  h onor , R o g e r  is c a l l e d ; w ad, a fter  he had  a p p a r en tly  recov-
upon for  a sp eech  and te l l s  the a s - 1 ered  it from h er ,  an d  g iv e s  the
sem b led  g a n g s te r s  that  h e  is  g o in g  n icn ey  to R oger .  T h ey  are  m arried  
'.o be an h o n e s t  m an. T h ey  are th e  n ex t  day.
d u m b fou n d ed .  Mike W ils o n  tr ies  to!  T h e  happy pair go to  W h ite  Har-  
get h im  to ch a n g e  h is  m in d ,  but h e  bor then  and d e l iv e r  the  sto len  
will n o t  l is te n .  B e tty  p lea d s  v.Mth m o n e y  to  J o sh u a  S tarb u ck ,  m ak in g
‘aim. In re tu rn ,  he a sk s  h er  to m arry , a c lea n  co n fess io n  of th e ir  p ast  lives.
d an c in g  or card p lay in g  e v e n ts  of 
the  Club are re q u es te d  'to a t te n d  to 
hear  reports  and help  w ith  s u g g e s ­
t io n s  to be con s id ered  for th e  benefit  
of th e  org a n iz a t io n .
P .-T .  ASSOCIATION.
M A SS AT C ATH O LIC  C H U R C H
S'*
UNDERW OOD






T yp ew riter  R ib b o n s  F o r  A ll  
M achines,  C arbon  P a p e r s ,  
T yp ow riter  P a p e r s ,  Not© B o o k s
United 
Typewriter Co.
l i i m i tc d
7 3 2  F o r t  S tr e e t ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .  O. 
T yp ew riter  Repalr.s, R e n ta l s
t?:.




Cigars, Cignrelles, Tobacco, 
Sod Drinks, Cnndy, Etc.
Miss B ooth ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  traffic  
su p erv isor  of th e  B. C. T e le p h o n e  Co., 
w as in S idney  la s t  F r id a y  for  a short  
t im e .
m * V
Mr. F .  Andrew's, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  ar­
r ived  in  S idney  on F r id a y  la s t  to ac ­
cept a p os it ion  w ith  th e  S id n ey  Mills,  
Ltd.
* * *
T h e  R ev ie w  sta'ff acknow dedges  
w'ith th a n k s  a scrap  b o o k  n ice ly  
b ou n d , from  l i t t le  M iss  S y lv ia  Guf-  
tonY 't
: „ * 7?,,/,,* /
lY iMrsYNbrmari S hop land ; o f  Roches-- 
Ter,! Alta!,, is ;  th e  /g u e s t  of h er  pa rents  
Mr!' hhriYMrsY'Wih. YAri E a s t .
:Road. '
Y •  ♦ *
Mrs. F .  F. F a tt ,  601  T ru tch  street ,  
V ictor ia ,  sp en t  T h u r s d a y  and F r id ay  
as th e  g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran.
' •  ♦  *
Im p r o v em en ts  to  th e  U n ion  Church  
m a n se  are b e in g  carried  ou t  by sev ­
eral e n e r g e t ic  m em b e rs  of  the  con­
gre g a t io n .
« . * «
Tho m any fr ie n d s  of Mr, and Mrs. 
H erb er t  H arrison  w i l l  r e g re t  to  learn  
th a t  the ir  l i t t le  son  is  s e r io u s ly  ill 
w ith  p n eum onia .
a * *
T h e  m any fr ie n d s  of .Mrs. TI. S.
R o u r k e  (n e e  M uriel B r e th o u r )  will
bo p leased  to learn  sho is grad u allv
ga in in g  stren gth .
* •  •
Mr. J. A. N un n, uf the S idney  T rad ­
in g  Co. staff, lo s t  a v a lu a b le  cow  
Ibis w eek ,  it h a v in g  con trac ted  m ilk  
I’eVcr and p n eu m o n ia .
him, and. w h e n  sh e  r e fu se s  u n le ss  he  
st ick s  w ith  th e  gang, he le a v e s  her?
In the  v i l la g e  of W h it e  Harbor,  
.Mass
T ’ne S ta r b u ck ’s w e lcom e, them .
In ad d it io n  to  th e  m a in  feature,  
R o g e r  sccurep e m p lo y m e n t  a s ,  there  w'ill be a rea l  g o o d  co m ed y  and
hired m a n  ab ou t the h o i^ s  of  Josliua  a P a r a m o u n t  m a g a z in e .
T h e  ex e c u t iv e  c o m m it te e  of th e  
S idney  P a r e n t -T e a c h e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  
m et in s e s s io n  last  w e e k  and c o n s id ­
ered th e  p re l im in ary  d e ta i ls  o f  th e  
social .to be held  n e x t  m o n th  at  th e  
W e s le y  H a ll .  S ev era l  en t ire ly  n e w  
T h r o u g h o u t  th e  w orld  w h e r e ' fea tu r es  w i l l  be in trod u ced .  Mem* 
C ath o lic  ch u rch  se rv ic es  w e r e  h e ld  bers an d  v is i te r s  w-ill h a v e  a very  in -  
the  M ass w as c e le b r a te d  and prayers   ̂ t e r e s t in g  eve n in g .  A s th e  fee  is 
offered for  th e  resp o se  of  t h e  sou l | only  2 5 c e n ts  per year ,  every  p a ren t  
of  th e  la te  H o ly  F a th e r  B e n e d i c t ! in the  d is tr ic t  sh ou ld  b ecom e a m e m -  
X V , w h o  died o n  S a tu ray  la s t .  I n j b e r  of  th is  a sso c ia t io n .  Miss C hris-  
St. E l iz a b e th ’s chu rch . H ig h  M ass' t ie  is  t h e  secretary .
Sefton Collese
A v er y  jo l ly  m ee tin g  ..of th e  G ir ls’ j of the org a n iz a t io n  on  th e  fo l lo w in g  
W. A. w a s  h e ld  at the  h o m e  of Miss F r id ay ,  Feb . 3, a t  th e  o ld  sch oo l,  on  
Violet W r ig h t  last  M o n d ay  e v e n i n g . ! S ch oo l  D r o ss  R o a d ,  a t  S.LP.m., the  
O w ing to  th e  ab sen ce  of th e  p res i- |  p r in c ip a l b u s in ess  b e in g  to hear  re- 
dent M iss R. M atth ew s  pres ided .  It; p o rts  o f  d e le g a te s  to r e c e n t  conven-  
was d ecided  to hold  a “ h i k e ” on Sat-1 t ic n ,  a lso  to d iscu ss  q u e s t io n  of  m em -  
uvday,“Jan . 28 .  at 2 p .m .,  and a good  | b ers liip  dues, w h ic h  h a v e  b een  great-  
'curn-out is re q u es te d ,  a n d  m em b ers  ly  r e d u c e d .  A n y o n e  w is h in g  to jo in
are re q u es te d  not to; forget The black  
'jaclc; /iT he-annuak n iee tin g /o f the dV.
A* w ill  be h e ld  on Jan . 30 . at Y the  
R ectory ,  -whenYofficers/'for-v th e ;;y ea r  
w i l l ’b e ' .e lected * /-  * /  /:*. '"ti­
th e ,  org a n iz a t io n  are; ex te n d ed  a very  
cord ia l  in v ita t io n .
I t ' '
I Mr. and Miss l l n m i l t o n ,  of  Ihvivev 
! I’oint ,  Salt  Spr ing  Isdand, worn vi.dt- 
ivrs Bi VictnHii on Tuosdav. n'tiirn- 
1 Int' ’. .nine T u e s d a y  n ight .
I « • *
I Mrs. n i shop ,  of  Victor ia ,  was  tlie 
! g u e s t  of  the W. A.  mumbers  la.''.i 
WednoKdiiy n ftnrnoon a t  the moctin,',  
he ld  at  the h o m o  of  .Mrs. H a n ’laoii. 
* * *
Mr. \Vm. Stac ey  ban coiumoncnd  
to rocouHtruct tho l iul ldlng which  
w a s  burned down  nomu t ime ago,  on 
tho corner ot  Boacon  av en u e  nnd 
F i f th  nlroot.
Mr. Cope land,  of  the  rubbor roof  
Init plant ,  had  tho ml Hfor tune
T h e h o m e  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jam es  
B ryan t ,  V ictor ia ,  vvas th e  scen e  of  a 
very p le a sa n t  b irth d ay  p arty  g iven  
in h o n o r  of  the  c o m in g  o f  age  of 
^Lheir e ld e s t  d a u gh ter ,  E ls ie ,  on F r i­
day e v e n in g ,  Jan. 13. T h e  even in g  
was v er y  happ ily  p a ssed  in gam es ,  
m u sic  and d anc ing .  A n  exq u is ite  
b irthd ay  cak e ,  ad orn ed  w ith  tw en ty -  
one ca n d les ,  w as th e  c e n tr e  ot m uch  
ad m ira tion .  A bout s ix ty  g u es ts  sat  
d ow n to su pp er .  M iss  B ryan t  w as  
the re c ip ie n t  of m a n y  u se fu l  and 
practica l  g if ts .
“ P et e"  H u m e  b low into  S idney  last  
Monday  n ig h t  f rom Grand view ,  Man.,  
v/hore ho conducts  a ha rd wa r e  bus i ­
ness.  Ho is the g u e s t  dur ing  his  
visit bore of  Mr. and .Mrs. J. Johns,  
of Fddnoy P(Mo has  not been here  
since 1 9 12 ,  when he  mado  qui te a 
'■hil” in an a thle t i c  sense ,  plityiui; on j 
j  !)(■'. It our htcrosse and basebal l  t eam s  |
1 (if ihat  season.  He la ou t  on - th e |  
j I’oai'.t, lot' a tv.o inontivii i i i iU iug‘i. |  
I which i s  com in g  to h im as be Itasj 
1 linen plujtglng a'.vay for tho past, tew ] 
; ,ear.T)  preYj  n . u . i u . i . ' .  l i -  ' ' "■* c - ' "  , 
are all  Rlml to HtT htm.
W i l l  g o  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  d is tr ic t
to do e lec tr ica l  w hrk. /  V. H enn.  
P h on e'  2 8 . ..... , ' /■ "
1 1 4 0  P O R T  S T R E E T , V IC T O R IA , B .  C.
Boarding and Day School For Girls
P u p ils  p repared  for  M atr icu la t ion  an d  th e  E x a m in a t io n s  of  the  
A sso c ia te d  B oards o f  R. A. M. and R . C. M., R o y a l  D raw in g
'Society V e t c . ; ' v Y  -jV
H ead Mistress - Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A
WM. STEEL
Registered Optometrist 
will be  at the
S I D N E Y  H O T E L
Buy Your Auto Supplies 
From Us at City Prices
on
W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B .  1 s t
from 2 p.m. till 6.30 p.m.
See announcement.
T
Will Give Lecture 
Tomorrow Night
Mr. Wli l to,  prov lnoial  hort l cu l lur -  
iHi. w il l  g ive  a l e c t ur e  on “ F ru i t  
Qfowlt ig  ttnd F'tnnll irruitB’' nt the  
m e e t i n g  of  ,tho Unl lod  Fnrmttrn ot R. 









IkPK'on Avn„  Mlrtnej-.
IMinim ,N«». o  or
. INHUU ANG E o f  ALI)  t t l N D S
HonUl hlH hnnd bndly during'tho onrly
pnrt of tho wook while porforming
hlfl duties at tho plant.
¥ ¥ •
Mr. C. Illno. who has boon ill with 
tcmnlliilt* for tho past ten days, nndj
who was at tho llostbuvou Saultnr-|
lum for somo days. Is homo ngnin.i 
and la on the road'to recovery.
•  » If
Dr. Kincaid, Mr, Oaalan BJctrna- 
folt, Goo. Pnddon nnd son nnd Mr. 
C. MncDon.'tld woro n pnrly of 
Mnyno l»lnnilor» who phssod thruj 
Sidney on rotito io Victoria for the, 
woi;k--cnd. I
•  «  »  I
Mrs. VoHik was tho hostcaa at it tie-. 
Mgbtful afternoon Uja licitia,),!
the KUtiifita bidng Mrtt. OvidUhs, Mrâ  
J, T, Taylor, Mrs, Wilkinson, Mih. D.
HT,.,. t|,nni/i atrtt tf«m«av.
Mru. "McLe.od, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Knight, M Ihh Chrltdie. Mias Kills and 
Mliki Crel|t,hion
, Gontro Rond.  Any-  
!;* cordl ' i l ly invited to
ilin n ew  school  
oui! intci'Ootcd 
attend .
Thera  wil l  ho a tmslnofiB meot lng
NOTICE.
In tin' Stiprentu l l o u r l  ot  Bruitih t*o 
l ambht,  in the  Matter  o t  tho Ktitatn 
of V/ i l l lom Wl laon  Doug,  Docoaaod
n t 'd
in the Mnltor of  thn "Adminiatrn-  
l ion Act,"
n o t i c e  is h er eb y  g iven that  u n ­
der tin Oi'dor granl i id by the  H o n o r ­
able Mr, Ju s t i ce  G i e go ry ,  dated tlm 
1 2 th day of  Ja n ua ry ,  A. I), J'tJ-.  L 
tho umiortUKBOii, wan irppolnlod Au* 
m inl s tr ato r  of the  Krttaltj o the  
above  nanied  decoaaedi  w i t h  the \ \ i l l  Annexed, All  i iurt ics  havlnft  clnlmti 
ngitlntjt tho said Katnlo a ro  roquoHtod 
l o  I'ovwiu’t.l pavtlcultxra of  wamo to  ; e oil or  hoforo t h e  2 U h  , dhy , « I 
b'oiifuitrv, A.  D. 1 0 2 2 ,  and  nil pnrtloB 
Indebted to tho Kututo iiro roituirod 
to pay t'ucb indebtoilnoan to tno 
I'orihwit’n,
Dated at  Vlc tor ln,  B.  C., th is  20th  
dnv of  Jan uar y ,  A.  D. 10221.
R, L. COX, 
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E. GODDARD
Extra Special Week-End Bargains 
in Dry Goods and Men̂ s Wear
-la INCH DUESB tiOODH, pure wool, 0 .  blue, navy, * roil,
groy nnd tans. Reg- $1 .50 ,  for, yard .....................................
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS AND .TEUSm’S, gJ lJs
grtiy and red, Valuoa to $,1,25, Special 
du'V’MAN’H n a t u r a l  UNDERWEAR, till iditcii, Suit, • 
HORROt'KSES FLANNEIdflTTES AND COTTONS, Ihefk boflt
aunlltv. 30 ins, wide. Yard  ..............................................■oin.
CARDED VELVIST, brown, grey, block, wblto and groon.
$ 1.75 , Speclul price, yard.............................................................• • ” ‘7
('OUI>lETH. any $3.00 D nnd A Cciraetn......................
m S  RIDDED UNDERW13AR, nil Mzob-
Have You Anything to 'Swop'
Tho ohnnocuv are that you havo Bonm art ic le  ar ou nd  Iho ImuatJ
whhth you wouW bo wi l l ing  to  ex d m nR e for Homothlng ^
w nuld  ho of mttro tme to you . W© are
!i .a  ’imui if l  thfi if iViori’i t Hmno-C,nlnmn’' pat((} raven, no louH a i o u m i  1 ,
i h ln r  veu wil l  awnp for s o n n e thing  «1ho. AdvorllHO It In tlio  ̂ P̂ 
Cnlnittr' " it w il l  not  om \. you very muc h ,  and you  may  bo ablo to
a o m e i h i m :  y o u  h a v e  wtHUe.i m r ,  u w  
l iHing will  bn a t  t h e  wimo raW! tm t h e  L lasMflod ad v e r t l a om an l f l ,  
2 eon t a  p e r  w o r d  f o r  t h o  flrtii I n M r t l o n  oinl  I  c e n t  P or  w o r d  ( o r
.. n,i,<ertt(ier.mnt a e c o p t o d  f o r  lOfia
t lmn 25 centa.  •
Rug,  $4  ̂ tmll ,  for 
M O N A W H  Fl*OSB AN D HIIETLANI)  FLOS.H. . . .
G R O C E R I E S
BO I.RS,  S U G A R  ..................................................................................
j r i . l i ? ' i m V A I ,  lIOIJHKI((>l.l) < m  C lt l l lT Y
100 LDB. FEED  WllFeVT ........................................................
B R A N ,  90 lb. ftftck. , .
5 lb. Hftckii for
Wit.OO 
, , iOe  
. ,  Itto
. . $ a .B 5  
. . .  odit
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEI,MRT.MENTA I- HTORItl 
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